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Director

INVESTIGATION

ARTMENT OP JUSTICE

Mr, 'TOlaott
-

Mr. ). A. T»mD
Mr. CUgg
Mr. GUviD
Mr. Udd

lephone Call or Visitor

B "Si.

1

Mr. JBseph P^^ennedy /rem, jfTC

XriUX- -phoned.

Phone No.

Mr. Nicholi

Mr. Ros»n

Mr. Tracy

Mr. Carton.

Mr. Egan

Mr

Mr

Gurnea^

Harbo^
Mr. Hendon^

Mr. Jonea

Hou

r

10:26AUiBXB April SO 19 Z6
Mr. Pennington^

Tele, Room
Mr. Neaie

Miss Beahm
Mi a a Gandy

' REMARKS

When advised that the Director akd ToJbqt
were both eut of the city, Mvp Kenedy asked
if the follewing message could bj^gisven to
Mr. ffoover whm he next contactpa the^ffice%

Be stated he had received

he also identified as a friend of Mr. Boover^
that she had been told by her next door
neighbor that TBI agents had been there two
days mailing inquiries concerning
Mr. Xennedy said he thougbn this so\

^fishy^ and wondered ifJfne mii had really
been Bureau Agents o^ pmonies. Be requested
that if poosible he Mfii&ylMidy/MrQf^^
will be at the Wald^ffew^^
until 3PM Sunday

J

Boston until Tuesd
the Waldorf Tomr'j^ue

Be iwa assured Mr ven this



Office Memorandum
J

• UNITED STATES GOVlUlNMENT

TO

I
:

' S0BJBCT:

Iho nireetorrector DATB:

E

I

April 20, 1946/

Mrr Cof f ly

kr. Glavin""
Mr. Udd ~
Mr. NlchoIF
Mr. Ro6en
Mr. Tracy
Mr. Carsofp
Mr. £gan

Bj way of background you will recall that Itr* Joseph P>
>nnedy telephoned from New Tork this aornlng and stated that he had
received word ftobi a Tery good ft^lend,

mHlljjj^^^PalJD Beach I that she had oeen toid py her next
Qoo!^e?gBDo^^rat FBI agents had been there two days aaklng inquiries
concerning^^^HHIV Itr* Kennedy stated that he thought the etory

Mr. Henoon
Mr« penr.lnjjton
Mr. Qiiinn TamT
TeLe. Rooa
Mr. Nease
Miss oeahm
Ml55 Gandy

I called fllH^Hv Hiaml and after checking with the
resident agent at Pal^BacB^e stated that te^Bureau had not at any
tine conducted any InYestigation concernlng^iBp|B[P nar had kiregu

^agents been engaged in other investlgatlYe actlvlttes in the vicinity
of her

Pursuant to your instructions^
Beach this afternoon and nas informed tha

was interviewed at Pain
^^ffeau had not conducted

aay Investigation of her and had not conducted anv tnve^^ti gpf.s nn i n the
vicinity of her faome# Stie was advised that the Bureau would interview
her next door neighbor who had ftirnished this Ini ormatlon to &er>

A Bureau, ee^n^ Interviewed

4'

man wncm ne knoire to be
real estate nan but whose identitgr he did not know called
and aske^about various parcels of real estate in the vicinity of^
home. flpH^ mentioned theHmpphcaae next to him and the unident^j^^^
nan wh^^descrlbed as being about flfty-^flve years of age asked ^[MWhqw,^^^^^^y spelled her na&e» At no time did the unknoim^^|y^^^^^ff

Subsequently, iiMev?]f2^||BH^$n^^^^^^puid told h^^ha^iiian
had been aaklng inquiries about her# jHfHj^P^uked a nunber of questions
about the un's ident^v and seemed a little concerned about it ^y^, f
facetious manner ^ . - .

^

subsequently called Mr* Kennedy about it
is a high classed rqmtable manj^''expressed

I cement had been taken seriously by^
^

i^ccopletely satlsifled about the sltum

nho according
'* that

5 2m 1 1946



• UNITED
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GOVERNMENT

PATH: lovniter 1»« lj^46

; - :i3295 5

_ ill-^ ^ fltb r*ftor«ao« t«l«phoiM •onvvraatita of Kr* 1080

'"^if ^ reMq^itolifttioa «r •mu^Trw* e«plalat of
tlM ••tup of ^ CSantlsMiMl Froao «Bd ii« «iPO«l

A ittitifttod in ipril» 1948, tho Vrons-jtaMrioMi PHbllihlag oA
^ l|V Sorrloo Coapany, Itaoorpor«to4» tto <ldooco~Qriaiul 8|b41««

imtroUod orgMHsaUoo* and a %ri«f fMtml •totwwwf of lafor-

fttiOB of tlM otttotmdiac erlMaol Byndloato fiforoi ia tho
Italtod Statoo vltli dotail availiblo m *o Iholr teoM MtlTlt^os
•od hov tlM7 fffo Moooiatod al'Hi aaeh o<ttor la mrl
•ad aattoaallj*
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representative
yfiao has lacketeerin^ ocMbeetlcms in Meir Ibrk, Ilorida^ azul Clereland^
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jJCPAfiiaiEHI Of JUoi.«:

itiitNiCATlOiiS %m\U .

ADD \ /» (lAPc

7

y WASHINGTON FROM NEW TOKK 54

JJIRECTOR :. DEFERRED

16

a
KFAUVER COMMITTEE TO INVESTIGATE ORGANIZ^ CRIME IN

COMMERCE - MISSING WITNESS, IRVING FRANJC^HERMAN,

, UPON INTERVIEW CONCERNING

HERMAN ADVISED THAT SHERMAN HAS WIDE ACQUAIN-

RECALLED THAT APPROXIMATE-

WHEREABOUTS OF IRVI

TANCE AMONG PROMINENT NEW YORKERS*

LY^OJIE_YEAR AGO AT. CALLA6BER5 iESTAUSANT, JIYC, BE WAS PRESENT..WUEN

SHERMAN GREETED THE FOLLOWING INDIVIDUALS WHO CAME INTO GALLAGHERS

AND APPPAPrn Tft nr urn AroiiATMTrn bttu TurM....—
- -- — — 1***^ * » » ^ i\ ^ 'j^kkJT 9 m w

FORMER AMBASSADOR JOSEPH Pr-ltENNEDY

ocmRnFI) . 120 1

mOO^D • 120

\ II
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512 DRGANIZE^D CRIME IN IXTE«STATE COi

Tlie Witness. 37 or 38. He has been working therp mn)f^ ti

The Court. Briefly, wiiat is the story oa him, right tbort*?

The Witness. He has been working seven or eigJit yenrs f»
he belongs to the union and I believe he has been a steward '

he is quite active in union matters, but this is what I warn u
Maybe you don't want to have it on the record.
The Court. All vvght. off the record,
(Discussion off the record.)
(Witness excused.)

State of Michiga!?

in the circuit couet fok the cou'ntt of wat^

(Misc. No. 72052)

In Re: Pefitioti of Grnild K. O'Brien. Prosecuting AUornry ^
for a 0}W'Mfin Grnnd Jury Investigation into the commiittiit^

in the County of Wnyne

Proceedings! had and testimony taken in the above enti

Honorable Gkokge B. Murphy, Circuit Jud?e, .^sitting as a One-
at li)74 National Bant Building, in the City of Detroit,
December 9th, 1946,

Present : Mr. lUlpli Garber, Af^sistant Prosecuting Attorney.
Rei>orted by; Margaret Cameron^ Reporter.

StA^? LEY W.Xcochba:^e, being by the Court first duly gw
and testified as follows

:

ExamiDation by Mr. Garber: y
Q. What is your full name?—A. Stanley Wort^Cochrjin^.
Q. Where do you live, Mr. Cochrane?—A. 1C>42 Audubon Hotd.

Q. You are employed by the Briggs JIanufacturing Compaay?
Q. Wliat is your official title out there?—A. Director of I*u

Q. How long have you held that job?—A. Since June.
And yoiir predecessor is ^Jr. William J, CJeary?—A. Thi

Q. And were you associated with him before his death?—A.
him as working there with him ; that's all.

Q. What was your position before Mr. Cleary's death?—A. W
sales department.

Q. How long have yon been with the Briggs Manufacturing
A. Brigs.*? Manufacturing Company, twenty years,

Q. What did you start as? What was your first position tb

as. oh, Time Study man, Cost, stuff like that.

Q. 1 see, and you continued on up then, up to the sales end «f

A. That's right.

Q. And now you are the head man of the Pui*chasing Depa^

rect.

Q. Now, where were you born, Mr. Co<'hrane?—A. Columbus,
The CotTrr. You are a Hoasier, right?
The Witness. That's right

By Mr. Garbeb :

Q. When were you bom?—A. March 12, 1S95.

Q. How long ha%'e you lived in Detroit?—A. Oh, I came h^reii
'15, I p,ue?iis.

Q. And then what were you employed at when you first came to

A. I worked at Chalmertii Motor Company.
Q. How many years did you work for them?—A. Oh, I do«'

short time. Then I worked with Maxwell Motor Company.
Q. Wliere were you educated?—A. In Madison, Indiana.
Q. How far did you no in school?—A. Two years college,

Q. Two years at Hanover?—^A. Yes.
Q. Now, you are acquainted with the contract that is now io

the Carl Renda Conipany and Briggs Manufacturing Co
right. It is in the iiles.



514 ORGANIZED CRIME IN INTERSTATE COMMEfir| I

The CorBT. Yon came into the Purchasing Deportment :i< a

The Witness. Correct. 1 didn't know any more about it

The CkyuRT. How did they h.^pi^n to pick on you for that )o)f':

The Witness. I don*t know^ I am sure.

The Court. You were in the sales department. What was y-.t-

The WiTNEsfi, AVell, T was sales manager of the Turret Div>j
-J]

nine years in Knjrland under the sales manager of the EogUsh gm
Motor Bodies, Limited.

TT AJIXL .

War wa.? decUnii

The Witness. Briggs Motor Bodies, Limited, was the nain^' ti

subsidiary.
The Court. You spent nine years in London?
The Witness. Yes, sir.

The Court. When? Nine continuous years?
I he W itness, lasi to

Tlie Court. Just before the war?
The Witness. We had eight months of war.

1939,
Tlie Court. You ffot out in the early days of the war?
The Witness, before the ];]it'/.. 1 got out at an opportuu^ML:.:-

The Court. You JuustyllMvc mot a friend of mine, .JoAlveun*":.*

The Witness, .loseplijsf^ennedy? ^

The ( V>i'RT. The Ami/nssfuior r

Tlie Witness. Sure. He was tlie one lielpt'd us to pet out «>f ti.T»

The Court. He p(»t out himsself and Winant went there.

The Witness, Yes,

The Court. I?j lie sHII there, yet?
The Witness. I believe he Is,

Hy Iklr. Garreb :

Q. When did Mr. Cleary die and leave his job over thereV—A, t»L I

the exact date.

Q. Well, when did you to work there?—^A. Early June.

Q. So it would be sometime in September or Aupust th:it y.m r.rM

tract?—A. 1 imagine so, 1 am just guessing, surmising. 1 dtmi t

date.

U. How did you happen—how did this c«jntract hiiiii>eii t<' - --tu-

tion?—A. 1 don't re<'all m>w—jroing throujrh the tiles for st)me imn"*

Q. Did you ever examine it?—A. I looked at it, saw when ii ivjt*

Q. When was it signed?—A. I don't l:now.

Q, Is it dated?—A. I couldnt tell you.

Q. Who signed it?—A. I think Mr. Cleary signed it. If I reui«w

Q. Have there been any changes made in the terms of this ct^trw

have taken over?—A. Not that I know of.

Q. Did you ever see this order here, which is Grand Jury ExJjIWi

never saw that.

Q. Well, is that still good, that order?—A. As far as I know.

Q. In other words, you are still selling at those prices as set \

of April 23. 1940 ?~A. Yes.

Q. You have never countermanded that order or changed it u

A. No. .

Q. Have vou ever checked to see whether this contract was a ?w
poor contract for the Briggs?—A. No. . .

Q. Do you know whether or not they're losing money under

A. I couldn't say, .

Q. Do you know what the reason for this contract is?—A. >^eii. w
the material, I suppose.

Q. What else?—A. Pardon?
Q. What else?—A. Nothing that I know of.

Q. Did you ever Investigate to see m ho Carl Renda and Companjr

Q. Do you know who they are?—A. I know^ they are scrap mer-

that's alf,

Q. Do you know how old Carl Renda is?-^A. I have no

O Do vou know how lone he has been in the scrap business.
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HT 100-146553

ALL. dTtl Btfht« ^l«f or t|M ©•pMrti#irt i t,::-/

r >e<uantMiceli^^lgfc—tiag hmld %€_ th0^mrtwijnt
•wl ^Ossjm r;,/usrikJHfY im Mew York Clty» • - ^/^v.

. : • '"T'-
—

:

—
~ •.^'i^u . .r-'-"'.

. '"locbrdlJig to tbe airtlei.*, « M :hotir isfoiml
4i0cus8ion took >l«e«, «Bd on dm oee«sloa ft ^oiuig
freedom rider waggled a finger In the face of
Attorney General KENNEDY and Inforaed him be would
not take up arns against Cuba*

Tbe article further relates \hat BAIi>WIir,

^''e*' ln'*'erviewed in his ***arts^nt in Hew York Clty>
stated^ (Attorney General JOWMBDyJ was surjurlsed

_

to hear there were legroes who wouldn^t fight f

^

^helr country*" BALDWIN continued, *fiow Bany Hegroes
would fight to free Cuba vhen thoy Wk't be frsod
tbeaselves?**

. *

'n:^ 18 -



Memorandum
VNTTED STATES GC B^llDODt

Uoht
Caspar

.

TO

FROM

MR. MOHR

N. V. Callahan

date:

D^Loach

. November 26, 1963 Gol«

il. 154
Sulli

T«v*l

Tiott»r

T«l«. Room

suBjBcr: ALLEGED PASSING AWAY OF FORMER
ABIBASSADOR JOSEPH ^T^ISNNEDY .

FATHER OF LATE PRESIDENT KENNEDY

i

SAC Gillies of the Washingtoii Field OiKice telephonically advised that

ODe of the Agents of his office while on Capital Hill on official matters called to

advise that there is a rumor, unconfirmed, going about that the father of the late

President Kenne<fy passed away this mornii^. Gillies stated that there has been
no verification of this and he is merely passing it along for information. There
have been numerous unconElrmed rumors in the last several days similar to the

above.

The above is sfbmitted for information.

NPC:jlk

(3)

ADDENl)UMi^ SAC Gillies subsequently called and advised that the wire services had

^ m2 niapparently checked the above and the above rumor was found to be
'"^lUltrue.

f
-



Memorandum
UNITED STATES OC JtMhU

I I j
Uobr

TO

raoif

^. MR. MOHR y DATE^

Conrad _^ D«Loacb
" Evans

November 23, 1963

TcoU«i

T«b. Room
Holms
CSo&dy_

JOSEPH
FATHER OF FO^lCER PRESID

I

Resident
Presidenl
than was
m^o had
Bostonl

ACjenklns telephonically advised this afternoon from Boston that

en^lV%lliam Carpenter of Hyannis Port had informed him the late

niu^^'s Father had taken the news his »on*8 death much better

iticipated, he having been advised of tiie news this morning. Doctors

n staifl^ing tqr from Boston have been excused and have returned to

C >2
>&AC Senkins advised that Mrs. Kennedy, the late President'cMq^r,,

will cpme^^ Washington tomorrow to attend services for her son onJMonday
the nUheSffill not accompany her. ^ ~ ^

^AC Jenkins further advised that despite news comment apparently there

is.no finiCjdeterminatioa yet as to whether the services in Boston in^onnebticA

with^lniriM at BrockUne will be strictly private or whether or not frien(& will^also

be hKvitaAr Aftrs. Kenne(|7, the widow, has not made a final determinattoh on this /

poi^ atms time. r/U

Tlie above is submitted for your information.

1 - Mr. Tolson

RE&21

EX-i03
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BselosM 1i«r««ith and attadifid tm affsapciiita caplM af
vipavt far tha »«raan ara thxaa ghatafrailtf af Mllblt »-iI2.

aaplas af thla aoAlbit ara lista« aa aaclaaaraa far
*raal4aat*a coMiaaian in tha My of tkXa rayort with tSiaaa

eopitta attaelkad to tka aapiaa a£ tha r^part that ara 4«iif-
aitii ai Triiliiiil 'a Cn—laaUa uojplia,

W> i^fe/^ ^ ragard , tha Baraa« say faaUa ta rmava tha
aaelaaara fapa fraa tiiaaa oaflaa af thia rapart that ara tiaaa^j-

ta ataaaiaf athar thaa tha >gaaldaBt*a ci— taataa.

^if '^•arava Ua-alftM) {
o 1 ^W9fm itrlaaM #•-«•)



jBd states department c 'ncE
IPEOERAL UREAU OP INVESllOATiON

Cepylw

JVnm 19, Jlf64

w* MSASSZBKrzoa or VMSzonr
JC3BS VZTS<nKAU> KMiKW

,

aOVEMBSR 22« 1963, DAUAS, TKpkS

mscBLuunoos - zarouiArzcNi oovcBumia

Daring epmrmm of eaptioiiod iB^atlfatlon tammmm vlltgationa
liavtt lM«n r«o«iiriod eonc«nilB9 pmxmwt otiittr than th« «ll«9«d

bMn coadaetsd in sach iastuica in an affart ta raaolva avtih

ailagatianp

.

- P -
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HgLEW CROZIER (ggEWfOOD

On DeceKber 2, I963, Mr. aSRAID JJ^SALTOH,

2950j mppaar^d at the Xios Angelas Office of the
Tederal Bureau of XoveAtigatlon and furnished the foUowlug

i.

VALTcar statftd that 30 fwan Iw tea condoetad
reBearch concerning wctrascnsozy percflptloo (ISF) • Se said

^that in the Moveniber 28> 19^3» issue of the *Los Angeles
Santlnel^. a negro newspaper^ he observed an article vt^rein
EZLEN CS^EESMOCSD Is quoted as having r^orted having a
"visicn'^ of the assassination of President jnOfiH F. EENNEDY
an>roxiiDately two aonths prior to Hovenber 22, I963. BALTQN
stated that because of his interest in the field of XSP«
he Ijnedlateiy contacted OMiSNtfQCD and inJiis oolnlon her
"visions" iMve been accurate. HJtZ^^ C^^^yp;f^,^eesr^4^t,c^

J WOJSOK Stated thA^H^Sugli 'lift jfiwPWLiW
nSRianinnn Mm *}t*4>. aK* KmA wm«a<Iw»A M/«*>.Vt*<ii> "iHalrm**

In which she pzedieted that four aMBibers of the XEHHED7
family would «ie before the muiKDX "elan" was out of power,
BALTON advised 1^ told hioL,thai^ 90BB ?• ftBRMJflIX was the
rirst: IJOSSEH MftggwWTgTV wS^^ the second {to die of

I J EOSanuHuisiz would be third ^to die of
natural causes)s end ^e fourth had net yet been identified
to her. BALTOH stated she eoold not predict irtien these
•vsnts would eeeur* and she had Indicated she eatpected
subsequent visions to fill in the exact dates and the
Identity of the fourth aenber «f the faoily.

EALIOV advised that GREEHtfOOD also told hlB
that a wiAlpn had told her that It is dangerous tor
^A0Q,0ELZ1IS>&SSZIEDY» Widow cf ittie late President, to e>.

tinue to vosit the grave ^ her husband so often. She
said that a vision Infomed her that after the ei^th
^sit to the cravsii «ne cf bar two children would be
kidnapped." .

., „. ,
-

110
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Dot*: 10/14/04

Trontttit JK^UoviDQ in

Via

1
I
-I

Mr. Kvm.
Mr.

«0: OIUCIOR, IB! i%%-X9M0T

BMC, no (•»>75)

^EsLkSSIXATIOl OF PIXSIDOT
JDm T.

'

MMHMEin
nZA8,~ll/22/63

UnOBIUTIOII OQVCIinilG

n: HAJUSAUTIAMIU.

^ eoatslBl" tafoT»»ttwi
r«e«iT*d fro« 5Tl. 9»paxtMftt Stat* imOB) h7 i* OwilB
J. BASKR, WTO. <^

WTO fil— raflaet JOHK PATEXGK Md MAIGAIIT UMI

which Saw Tork waa oriffia. Bnrani fiU anabar for tUa aaaa /
rafXaetad aa 87*58882, law Tork fiU «7-8676, aad Loa Mag9\mm\ [j
87-18835.

f
laformatioa ohtalaad Jariaa tlyt iBTaatlgatloa

iadieatad »*i>tij^ «avolyad i

that
,4.—^—^— Tif*' ilffaatioaa fstw tha Pord Vooadatloa* tha

aoekafallar l^adatioaT and tha Jtoaoph P. baaady/j^. Pooada^
. tlOBA proTidad OBoagb local aoaay eoald ba raiaad.

iaa (mc.SS) (89-43) (AX)
.-Loa Aagalaa (BC.l)(Iafo)(AH)
S-Saw Tovk (lac.t'
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iM-Tft

'at aad fc#iyd

fiU also miaeto
UMil O'lAHXUi aad mKlf

fKM ittormmj
Imo ooCT—poadad with tfca

Vrosaevtion vm daeliaad ia tkla eaaa JirSAa la
VaahlBftOB aad SMr Vosk. i^.-,?

^

Ona oopy m balag foraiahad Loa la^alaa la viav^^lf
of aAaiLLi prarioaalj kaTlng Urad la that araa, aad alaea^ «ATX BOSIVSVSIO aaportadly aaiataiaa vaaidaaca la tea Aa^ala^.

MQUm Of WBKtMB
^^^^^^^^ * . _

1

•aarcb Bunaa iadloaa la affort to looata raeord
of aaj call BAMILL elalaa to hava mada to fBI to raport
aaaaaainatloB of Praaldaat UIUIX0I, prior to hia baiac killad
ia Oallaa oa 12/22/63. ^

.

WEM TOM

AT Wt TOM CITT. Will aaareh indleaa ia affort
to locata racord of call Vy lAMILL raportlng that Praaldaat
BXnrSDT vaa to ba ahot la Dallaa. Alao dataralaa If HAMILL
raportad abot baiag firad at bar vhila aa xoata batvaaa
WaahiairtoB, D. C. . aad Saw York via traia.

It la aotad WFO filaa oontaia ao racord of aar
aaeh oalla avar balag racalTad froa BAHIUt. ; ^

^^^^la Tia^^^^^niX'a badtgroond of balag laTolvad

'

^'^HHHBBHB^^^VB^BilMHBI^i, wro aatldpataa
ooaduotiag mo fartbar laqalry ragardiag aar allagatioa tbat
•ha adriaad tha ni tbat Praaldaat mjllX/I voald ba abot
la Ballaa. "JSP "• * **

--'sr.
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r. Ma J. O'Snrd, Adwimorf Bniaeta, l^gMl Mrlcloa,
rasBport OfflM, ]>»partMBt of Stat*, Wuihlarton, 0. C.

,

•dTlMd a Special Af«at th« Vtdaral Barvaa of XsTMtlcatiM
(FBI) mi Oetobar 13, 1964, thm ItepartMat oX Stata, Vaaki^rtoa,
9. C. , had raealTad iafonatloB that data to tho offoot
Airffarot Kuilll hao olaiaod to havo kaova Froaldoat JlOha F.
goaaady vaa to bo killod la llallaa, Taxaa, aad that sho had
ado ropoatod oalla to tho FIX to so aTall.

r. P'Oowd iB'<>>MdJU»|£a^J||dlIhaa booa of
latoroat to tho Faaaport Offieo olaco aao (^iaxaa to ho

tho lllorltiaato daaghtor of tho
hrothor of Frooidoat loaaody.

lo oald laalH^haa ooncht~fir momm tlao to ffot a paaaport ia
tho loaaody aaao, aad fiaaliy vaa oaccoasfal at tho Aaericaa
Coaottlata at Bnbliaf Xrolaad, la haviag har paaaport aaoadod
to road la that aoM. 'dccea&ecT /)7aSS

r. A^Aovd laforaod Marsariit^aBd JOha
layo I^jfaoaonaooig aad ToroaaJPfolpo . Jtfvo roeoatly

booa lat4IViowod by itaiiak »«thQrtiiji«. W>—. at
which tlao aryarot Haalliy allogatloa of prior fcaowlodgo
of Froaidoat Eoaaody*a aaaaaaiaatloa, aad porporrod coatact
vith tho FBI, vaa obtalaod. \ Kr. O'Dovd atatoa fortbor that
laforMtioa portaiaiag to HaVfarot laaill'a allogod rolatioa-
•hip to Froaidoat Koaaody vai aloo obtalaod.

r* 0*lk>wd fttrftish0d coplM mi stateMnts obtalaod
fmi varloos persons who wltM00#d Maarlu Md« by Kaxvar^t
amlll. also faniahod a copy of a lottor from Smm
Volloo oadquartora to tho jMrieaa Xabaoay la BMOp datod
Oetobor 1994^ ^icb lottor dotal 1^ tbo rosslto of lato?«-
trlovo ooadoctod by Bom Polloo* la addltloa, a aioBoraadiua
proparod by Xrorott 1#. Ihuuroa^ Chlof of Cltlaoaohlp Soctloa,
iBorloaa tebaoay^ Bobo, datod ioptombor S4| 1964, wao far^
mlabod by Sr. 0*Dovdo Tblo Maoraadm oota forth addltloaal
iaforsatlOB rogardl^f thlo aattor*

follow
Tbo otatoaoatOi MMoraadu, aad lottor aro ao
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AlOAnT lAHILL

SSSiF

loCJiirrill , M. X Ut« At
Sail . &lfi^s to loeat*d throvirk

Gipfaia a. Oofiald, VSiflO isarieaa fcbaaaj. X aa
aa tearleaa aad hava livad la Italy far a 7*ar aad a Iwlf

,

tka aoraiaf of faptaabar 1, 1964, X vaat to
tiM loVbf of tha Botal ^iriaalo ia oaa to kaap aa appoiat-
aaat» pro-amafod oarliar by tolaphoaa, with Kiaa Joaophiaa
laaaa^ aad tka OOatoaaa Tolpa. Tha aaotlac kad baaa oatab-
Ilahad to dlacaaa ay poaaibla oagacaaaat vitb Tha Vatloaal
Opara Oo^paay, which thay claiaad to ha foniaf ia Waahiaff-
toa, C. X obtaiaad thia laforaatioa froa aa articla la

AILT imiClH a fav dava hafoza.

"X waa told by Biaa Eaaaady that aha waa tha
daafbtar of tha daeaaaad AMiaph laaaady, aldar brotbar of
tha lata Praaldaat (to whoa aha rafarrad aa 'Oacla Jack*)*
Aa said aha •airht aa wall tall tha whola truth' of bar
atory baeaaaa withia thraa soatha a book waa baiof pvbllahad
*aspoalBg OTarytbiaf aaywi^*. flha aaatioaad baTloff had
fraat diiflenity ovar bar paaaport, bat aaid that bar
idaatlty had fiaally baaa aatabliahad and that *Vncla Jack*
had fally accaptad bar aa hia aiaea. Tbay had baaa *oloaa*—
ao 'cloaa*, ia fact, that aha had aeeoapaaiad tha party whan
ha aada hia laat Buropaaa vialt. Sha apoka flovingly of hor
ova aya-Tiav of hia racaptioa at Saplaa aad ia Sublia.

*Wia apoka for aavaral alnntaa abont John lannady'a
aaaaaiaatioa aad tha iaTaatlffationa following aad aaid that
aha paraonally had racalvad *OTar twaaty talaphona ealla'
tha aight bafora ia Waahington, C. , thraataning that
John r. xaanady waa to ba killad tha following aoming ia
Ballaa. 8ba aaid aba had aada rapaatad ealla to tha F.B.X,
to ao avail, aad aha aaid whoavar had called bar wonld *hara •

to have fcaowB how oloao* aba waa to hor *9aela Jack*. >

*'Accordl«K to WXmm Konnodj^ tbm lat# Prasldont kad -

loft hmx a mxm of Mnoy vlileli woald ba oao of tha Mtqjr
•oorooa for flaaaelag tha propoaad maw opara ooapaaj.
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""Sh* adBitt«d to bolag *ttao loaot ksovn aoabor of
tko bnaody faailT*, osd Oftid tkat tvo yoaro aco ^ba Soaaody
kad rafiiaod ker poraiasloa for a projoetod plaa to atady
•iagiag ia mropo bocaaao ha did aot waat aay paklicity.

apoka of Wrm. lacqaallaa Saaao47'a katrod for
kar bocauae of kar oloaa ralatiooablp vltk *Vbo1o Jack*. Wb»
•aid ahe vantad tka *«orld to kDOv* tkat Era. Kaanady la aot
tba voMD of ealtura aad rofiaaaaat tka Kanaadj fa»il7 ooold
kava tka public to baliOTO, bat oaly aa iaaffo iavaatad by
clOTor aad ozpanaiTa praaa acaata. (Bar ozai4>la: 'Jfackia

tbongbt tka ntoaa Liaa** waa a Fraaek paiatiag.*') Aad, Mid
iaa bnaady: 'Jackia aada Jack'a Ufa a kail oa oartk*, aad
•ka (Biaa K.) wantad 'avaryoaa to kaov tka tmtk about it*.

**! kaTa vrittan tka foroffolag atataaaat eoaaiatiac
•f oaa and tvo-tkirda pagaa aad it ia trva aad aeeurata to
tka baat of mf mmmory,

«/•/ «flooa MBrrill*

•Italy >
ProTiaoa of loaa .#

City of loM )

Maaay of tba Vaitod ttatoa of Jaariea )

'•Bafora aa, Varaaa Offio, Ooaaal of tka Hkitod
tatoa of tearlea, ia aad for tka IMLatriot of Womm, Italy,
Ally ooBBiaaioaod aad qoalifiod, paraoaally appaarod
Ivorott L. Oaaroa, a OOaaal of tka Vaitod ttatoa of
«ko, boioK tfuly saora, dapoaoa aad aaya aa follova;

aaao ia: grart
I vaa iioTP <~

wOn: P*y^^ ^^^^
^ yi««<p4|, l^pm, Jtilv lAcal MoidOBca in tka O

:9rivo, Volodo, fihio. . >mEr^ .

"Oa Itoaday, taptanbar SI, 1964, Wrm, Vargarat Aikxi,
baaror of Faaaport SO. B-159390 iaaoad at lOv Tork on lay IS,
1964, statad in ay proaaaeo, aad ia tka proaoaoo of kor haabaad



MAMOAm lAKILL

MMf BMOBmlc, temean eitlMa; two rbr«iffa S«rTlo«
Offie«» t]M VBltodvStatM; m4 two •ffleials of tk«
ItftllMi folic*. that ohOvlo tko llloffitiaato daoghtor of

- - Xhm lato

777o

Jtooapb baaodj, Jr. aad>that oho is tko aioco o
Vfooltfaat J»hB F. 10»ao4^^^£^ Cckf^llOlJ J

Vo/ Srorott

*fchocribad aad
of taptoObar 19«4

ovora to hafovo wm thio S4th tfajr

"/o/ f^xooa Offlo**

"Italy >
Frorinea of teoa /
Clt7 of Bom )

Babaooj of tha Vaitad Stataa of iMriea )

"Bafora aa Bvaratt L. Duron Caaaal of tha Vaitad
Btatao of Aaarlea, la and for tha Diatrlct of Boaa, Italy,
duly ooaalaalonad and qaallfiad, paraonally appaamd Bina
BatehkaXoff aho, haiaf daly ovora, dapoaaa aad oaya aa follova:

I vaa -^ro HTf ^'""''^ft-ft^, Pi
*^*

-

__FH- «^
1 am raaidlncr at: Tiala Angalleo 105, Int. 16, Boaa, Italy
By la^al raaldaaoa ia iU' Itelidd ICftMH' lii

"On Beptaabar S3, 1964, Bra. Bitfarat Baolll otatad
to mm bafora aavaral Italian aatlonala tKt oha 1* tha
illogitlMto danchtar of tha lata Joooph Bonnady, jr.

|

Vo/ Blaa Batehkaloff ^

"Bttbooribad aad ovora to bafora mm thia 39th day #f
Baptaobar 1964

.

••/•/ lT#r«tt It. iittrom
"''^'^
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ABOAIIT lAnU.

••pablie of Italy I
ProTlne* of Wom% 'I

City of Bom I mm:
febaosy of ttao Vaitod Statoo of iMriea )

*Baforo mm, Irorott I*. Huron, OobosI of tko Vaitod
•tataa of toarlea la aad for tbo nutrlot of taa, Italy,
dnly oonlaaloBOd aad ^aallflod, yorooaally appoarod Varooa

*nutt oa Soptmbor Si, 1964, «boa I was proooat at •

aa latorrlov at which tho follovlnc voro proooat: Iro.
aryarot laalll, Jtoha 9»tri«k Bwlll, Ooaeott* Tharaaa Tolpo,
ra. laya iMoasvolff, aad tvo offlelala of tho Italian pelleo
hoadqoartoro la taa. Bra. laalll atatod that aho vaa tho
llllfltlaato child of Mapb baaody, Jr., aad tho aloeo of
#ac¥ Eaaaody; that aho haa vrlttoa lottora to hor ^raadfathor,
Joaoph KoBBody, Br. , oho la ill, aad that aha haa rocolvod
•thaak yon' aotoa and caady froa hla, bat aothlng olao. That
aho wroto a lottor to Bra. Bckoo Baanody vhllo tho latter vaa
ia Baltaorlaad which waa roturaod boeanao Bra. Biaaody vaatod
aothlas to do with hor; that tho lato Jach Eaaaody aaalatod
hor la fladlag oaployaoat aad that aho aoat a tolograa to
Boaaa lAsra Bogal, vlfo of tho Vroaldoat of tho B»pablle of
Italy, Aatoalo Bofol, boeanao kaovlBC that tho Btanady
haa had a lot of trooblo rocontly, what with tho aaaaaaxaa-
tioa of tho Vroaldoat, tho lllaoaa of hor fraadfathor aad tho
voeoat alreraah laTOlTli^r Tod, aho folt tko Btaaody faally
oonld not worry about aoadlag ooodoloacoa to Vroaldoat Bogal;
that aho Mcolvod a roply froa Bra. Bignl. That Bobby
Boaaody had ao tlao for hor; that aa a child aho roaoabora
bolBB iMld by tho haada of hor father, Jeooph Beanedy aad her
Mother ia Bareeloaa, Bpala; that aho had a avora atatoaoat
of her deceaaed aother which ahowad that aho vaa tho daaghtor
of Joaoph EaBBody, jr.; that aha ^aTO tho docuaoat to poraoaa
who were aaalatlac her la oatabllahlac her ideatity aa tho
4aafhtor of Jioaoph BeaBa4y, Sr., and haa act aeon tho tfoeoaoat
alaoo, aad that aho waa bora ia Baaaaehnaetta. - - v

iBf^ daly wOs^K,

"Baboerlbod aad avora to before ao thia lat day
October, MM.

**/a/ Brerott L. Baaroa
Aaerleaa Conaal"
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lT«v»tt L. BMroB, Chlsf dtlMaship ••etlM /

«0abj«et: 99hn AHXLL mmd wif

,

Margaret BttiXLL Caka
jbMphlM Fatrieia HWIIB)

«Vb iliadaj Bight, Septamter SO, 1964, X Mcaivad
« eall f««B Gttaeatta TharMia TOLn (Passport 10. 1296374
issttsd IT aaj 8, 1964) who stated that she aad *the sleee
«f the late Presidest' had been appreheaded bgr the Italiaa
ffollcs that day. Kiss Yolpe <X fooad oat later she had said
to the police she was Ooatessa Vblpe) said they had heea
takOB to the QaestBra, they kept her waiting for abost S
hoars withOBt belBf told why they wore detaiaiag her aad had
told her she eoald go hot withheld her passport. They had
eoBtiBBOd to hold Miss KeBBOdy, she said. She farther said
•he aad lias leaBody were to appear before the anthorities
at 6:00 aext Moraiaf aad she asked that sosethiag be doae
before thea. fhe said they had so idea why this aetioa was
beiag takoB acaiast thea.

n ealled Br. KBefcett, Welfare Officer, aad he
•aid he woBld eall aiss Tolpe at the Albergo Qoiriaale after
akiag some phoae ealls for backcronad iafoxwiatiOB.

"The Volice called Mr. Ihittiafbill llonday Boraiaf

The Police waated to know who she was. Her passport had beea
Issned la the saae of Hargaret BAMILL but it had beoB aBoaded
at Bttblia to show her fcnowa as ^oeephiae Patricia KZHRDr.
(Her hosbaad, JbhB HAMILL, had had his passport aaeaded at
the saae tise at Bablia to ahov hia also fcaova as Carltoa J.
Powers).

*The Police (Dr. Hotari, and another officer whose
•aae X did not get) accoMpanied Mr. and Irs. Haaill, Hiss
Tolpe, aad Mrs. Bays Bosensveig (Passport Bo.B299388, iasaed
VT Bay 19, 1964) aad the Baaill*s 9 children to ay office
aroaad 1:00 p.a. Br. Ihittiaghill and Bias Offie were present
la snaaary, they told the followlag story (all talked freely,
aad often, at tiaes iatermptiag each other or talkiag aiaal*
taaeonsly while other aeabers were talking):
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^At OB* tlM Mr. SMiilX «Md thm yvofMSiMal mm
(UoTAAai XILLO. kad a passport iMWd in tkat mm. Mn,
aaill also had a passport issood is that Mas, as vsll as
thsir 9 ohlldroB.

«*llrs. laaill said 0hs vas ths llloffitiaato daoghtsr
•f Msph bnMd7, Jr. vho was klllod dsrlhg ths var, ud a
voaaa fros VOv ftiflaad who was ths daaghtor of leasdiaaTiaas.
sr satnral paronts livod with hsr is Bareolooa, ipais abost
1P36 or 1937 asd oho rsasabsrs tafclac walks with hsr parsats
whsB sbs was oaly a ysar or so old. Isr aothor diod whoa *o
was wmrj joang.

hocsMS hsr fOStor daoghtsr. i^. losonswsig had had a
daoghtsr bora is 1924 who disappsarod aboot 1940 <hor whsro-
aboots ovoa to this daj aro oaknowa, both Mrs. Baalll sad
rs. BosoBSOsig said). Irs. assaswsig doooooatod Vrs.
aoill with hsr own danghtor*s birth eortifioato, aad that
is ths roasoB that Vrs. laoill's passport shows she was bora
ia Tirgiaia ia 1924, whsroas shs was actnally bora ia
assaohnsstts aboot 1935. It so happoBS oho appoars to bo
mob oldor thaa hor aotaal ago, aooordiag to Mrm. aaill,
bat that is a thiag of oataro. (Shs doos, ia foot, appoar
to bo aaoh oldor.)

•*M. laaill oaid oho had ooror iatoadod or
•xpoetod that OSS of hor roal aaas, IaBaod7» woold Vpoa
•p aay doors* to hor aad oho did sot ia aay way wish to
briag dlserodit to that aaao or ths woll-fcoowB faolly of
tho lata ProsidSBt. Wbm had actoallj prooissd that faaily
oho would aot poblioiso who oho was. ftill, shs had docidod
oho waotod to bo kaowa for who oho roally io, and it Is oaly
fair to hor ohildroa. Sovortboloss, ohs had kopt it a aoerot
throogh tho yoars bat it loakod to tho proos ia ooao way aad
oho oooldB*t fcoop it a ooorot aay longor.

*Tbronghoot tho ooBforoBOO, lbs. Haaill roforrod
to aaay Mobsro of tho KsBnody faaily by firot aaoo. tUio

said 'Bobby* had ao tiM for hor bat *Tod, Jack, and Oraadpa*
kaow who oho wao. Sho oaid *whoa Oraodpa goto bsttor I mm
golog to appoal to his. * Isr graodoothsr, sho said, had
absolotoly tofoood to ooo hor. Oat of ooatoxt oho oaid

\

^ G

AROAOT lAHIIX
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•Wm^jj^olOmtLfT* ka«v ter story Md tad bMs mrfttUy ale*

*fh« said ate tad ta«tt «s»n#d t«l«ptaii«, mm
«««kS tafor* VTMldCBt ItaMdj'* MftSMlMtiOft, ttat ta «M
SolBf to ta Stat. Wbm laforMd tta nx, sta Mid. fto •aid
alM 0ta tad taoA throatoMd m tta ftaM ftj tta mwm* «d1m«
and startly ttaraaftar vhilo traTOliag m a trala tatvMa
taw York aad Waahi^M aoMOM atat at tar, jMt alMlag
tar taad, vkila tta traia «aa la Mtloa. Afaia eta iatoiMd
tta fax, ftaa tar taabaad vaa ttaaataMd bj tta aaM ^ctom,
aad vtaa ta vaa ia tta taapital Mrloaaly 111 froa a taart
•paratiaa, somom galMd aatrj to hXm rooa aad tiod a rabtar
tato arooad bla aoek, ta Maagod to roMvo tta tata froa hia
Mck jMt ia t:

*Vta aad tar taataad orgaaiMd tta Ctarrj Blosaoa
Opora Ooapaajr (mo Mr Mlfaro filo oa thia) and brought a
anator of yMag taarieaa vomb to Italy ia 1959 to trala
tbM Md pat oa oporatie porfomascM andor ttat orgaalaatiM.
Tta voataro failod (Z*iro taoa told ttat Br. ttillone and IT.
taurlM taMBblatt, toth taoriean cltiMaa roaidont la 1om«
Mro aMag tta paraona ata talpod fiaaaea it and iMt ttair
iaTMtMBta). Om ot tta aiagara wta •

with thM, Bra. Siaa tatohtaloff , aad tbair forasr aaid wta
la M XtaliM MtioMl, daoMaMd thM to tba taliM tacaaM
of ttair dobta to ttaao two poraoaa. lOr ttat roaMa BiM
Tolpa Md Kra. taaill Mro ^protaadod.

«». taaiXl waa told by tta Folleo ia ay offlea
ttat ata would Mt ta dotalMd at tta Quaatara aay longer
tat It VMld ta Mcoaaary to hold

ra. taaili tad aatad wtattar thay wonld ta ralaaaad if ttay
paid ttair dabta to tta two paopla wta tad lodgad ooaplaiat
agaiMt thM. Dariag tta conToraatlon ttay aaid ttay OMd
ttair tatol a MMidarabla asMat tat ttay wara i^lng to pay
it. Wxm, loaanavaig aaid ata waa flnaneiag tta group *a atay
la Italy aad ttat tta tatol bill la tar raapoMibility.

aatebtaloff oaM to aoa m that aftamooa.
Jta ozplaiMd ttat tha opara Toatara ia 1959 tad miMd tar
fiaaaeially, Saaill had aot folfillad tha eontraet, and ta
had practically raiMd tar woIm with hia particular typa of
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4id BOt vast to brliv aetios ftC&lMt tk«a Mt
l«t sh« f«lt tk«7 akovld sot eoatim to svladU

•Bd hrlM diserodlt abroAd to tko Vaitotf
%\,%X%,%, _ _ ^_ ^

QMStsra's Mqvost.

•ozt day ttttchkAloff isfomd m that tko
aallls had pzoaiood to both hor ud tholr fonor aald
«lthlB 9 Boatho aad oho droppod oharfoo agalast thMi. flho

•aid oho doabtod sho veald bo paid (oho had adraacod bar
oaoj to Mr. laaill for oxpoaooo vhlch, bf ooatraet, bo vaa
to pay) bat porhapo it voald stop tholr fraadaloat oporatloao
«ho aaid mrm, aalll. at tho aootlaf at ttao Qaootora. had
aakod to ooo hor laMdlatoly aftor tho aootlac, aad at that
tlao iafonod hor oho vaatod to roroal a long hold ooerot,
that aho was tho lllocltlaato danghtor of Joaoph loaaodj, jr.
ra. latchkaloff aaid to m aho doobtod Ira. laiail'a olaia,
for aho had aald aho waa tho daaghtor of Italian paroata,
aad aoaotiao Xator elalaod aho vaa tho daaghtor of a goaaral.

'^rlag tho oovrao of tho ooaforoaco, Bra, laaill
atatod that aho, fcaoviag that tho loaaody family varo Tory
Bch occapiod vith tho rocoat aafortaaato aiahapa which had
occarrod a fow yoara ago ia tho favilj, aoat Sra. SHral a
tolograa of ayapathy dnriag Proaidont Sogni*a aorioaa 111
Sbo aaid aho algaod tho tolograa Joaophiao Patricia Kaaaady
aad rocalrad a roply fraa Ira. fagai.

''At OBO poiat la tho eoaroraatloa, Sra. aaill
atatod aho had loat ayapathy with tho loanody faally la tho
Waited ttatoa aftor traTOll^ to Zrolaad aad aooiag tho

- faail* tho-w.
aaatroforrod to aororal of tho latter aa *eoualB lary'

Jano*, otc, aad aho oxhibitod a aaabor of color photographa
#f horaolf oabraelag a aaBbor of tho Irlah goaaodya.^.

«Bon POLICE mjmuatMU
Alloaa Offleo

tho Sftbaaay af tho
Vaitod ftatoa of
Coaaalar Offlea

October %, lf64
4S..- V
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**8obJ«ct: V.S. nationals arsarwtk aAllZIli, J»fcs MMMILL,
WM,f I. 08081X10 mmd Oo»e«tta Tvrasa flOUl

•nnth rafaraaea to yaar kiad lattar 4atad
Saptaabar 28, eoncaralaff tha yaraona aaaad abova, wm wiak
to'adTiaa you that, aetiag ea a vaport froK tha MigaaaapoU
Foliea Statloa, this Offioa feaa iavaatifatad tba folleviaf
9*8. aatloaala frfio, harlug Xivad aoM tiaa at th» QalriaAla
atal, had eoatraetad dabta la Womm aad eaaaad eoaplaiata
hf thair eradltona.

•nrba aaid V.S. aatloaala hava haaa idoatlfiod ami

••-argarat MiMlhL, bora la Tltflala on 10.91.1934, koldar «f
Paaaport mo, s 924287, iaaaad la momm oa flaptaabar 29,

1964 ;

"-JOha MUaUt, bora la Panaylvaala oa 2.4.1916, boldar of
Paaaport. 10. S 22486, liaoad la IM oa iaptaabar 29, 1964 j

«-fti7a X. mnlSWIXO, bom la Lltbvaala on 10.83.1900, boldar
of 9.8. Paaaport So. S 269388, laanad la Waahloftoa oa
8.12.1964 ;

**-Gooeotta Tazoaa V0LP8, bom la Vov Tork oa 9.2.1937, holdor
of 0.2. Paaaport lO. S 256374, iaaaad la Vaablos^oa oa 8.8.1964

«91th tba aald paraoaa ara alao ataylag at tba
^Irlaala Sotal alao tha aloora Slehard Alazaador UMMJLL,
born In Italy oa 9.13.1955, boldar of U.8. Paaaport Mo.
2 259381, laanad la ffaabl^toa on 8.13.1964 ; April S. aad
Otmem P., wboaa aaaaa appaar oa thalr brothor*a paaaport, all

"In tha eooraa of tha laltlal laTaatlgatlona, hov-
ovar, It waa found that Brm. Haalll waa kaova, and naad to
latrodneo baraalf, vlth tha aaaa of *Joaaphlaa mxiDr', as
•ha allacod that aha la tha aatnml danfhtar of tha oldor
brothar (oho dlod la tha war) of <tha lata Praaidaat of tha
Valtod Stataa of Aaarlca. fo anpport thar elala, aha prodaood
a photoatat of Paga 8 of a paaaport wharaon tha V.f. fcbaaoy .j^

la Snblln had wrlttaa *1!ha baarar la alao kaova as Jaaaohlaa
Vatrlola Saaaady'*
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*

iB (oar) •rbal MqiiMt for jour ^hMmmj^m klBd int#rMt,

*nrhon suta^qu^atlj eh#cklBf Irs* Sa«ill^s pmssport^M did find on pac# 8 thm said iMcrlptlottt ^vUck had bMA
AfflMd Oft ftft ftDOpoclfiod dato»

^'It was also fooftd that on pMgm 8 of Br. lamill^o
paoftport tho oaid V«S« Bibaooy (in Bnblin) had affizod, #n
an nnapoeifiod datOi tha inneription ^tho haaror is aloo
knovn aa Cariton j/pOIBB8*«

>

^pon thoir boing qnaationod aa to tho roaaona for
tholr ataj in Italy and for the inacriptiona^ tha Kaailla
atatod that thoj haTO oosa to thia Connti^ for artlatle roaaoi
aa Br« Saaill wiahoa to porfom in operatic prodnctiona and
ra. Ba«lll to atndy aiaging.

"Vra. BamiU claisad that, to thla and, aha haa
already bad aeveral aodltiona with the aanagera of the flan
Carlo Theater in Vaplea, of Bpae'a Opera and of Milan *a La
Scala.

*Vrss loaenawei^ claiMd ahe ia Kra« Haalll^a
adoptive Bother ; iiaa Tolpe identified hemeif aa the^
*«anaii;er\

^Aa regarda the iaacriptiona (on the paaaporta)^

•«) aaiail (stated) that j

"-ter tra» bum 1b jos«phlM Patrlela UMIIff, danghtar
of tha lata Jaaaph aad of tha lata Ana Jisan 0*lail,
born at Inll, Kaaa. oa lf95 ; vaaldaat mt
Sft67 iuBBj Baaaa Baad, VaUi ^rlaga. Gal. ; ter birth
aad aaaaa do aot appaar to ha raglatarod with tha
oo^ataat offieaa at Sail ;

*-har paraata vara aot aanlad ; oha did aot haov har
'

othar * sha la tha davghtar of jMaph fatrick xaaaodj,
Varal Air offiear, «ho diad ia oflaad ia 1944 darii«
World War II, hrothar of tha lata Praaidaat of tha V,S.
aad aoa of tha fornar W»S* Aabaaaador to tha Oaitod
Xiagdoo ;



" '
JIS''*-

XAlOmr lAMILL

**-«lBe« tbm Mgm of 0h« llT«d is tlM bo— of hmv
'fatonal g^aadfatter*, vhoro ter tmthmr oftoa
loltod ter ;

1042 ah* kad baaa placod la tka oaatody of Bra.
ayo LniB-WOemUMEia, VMldlaff ia horn SagmUm ;

*-oa 6.6. 1647 aha Mrriod a A>hB lOSTin, aaaoaiaf
OB that oeeaalOB tha a«a« of Lvdla UWI8. born In
Iforfolk, Ta. op 10.61.1624, loot (oie) 4tMghtmr mt
ro. loaoBOVoig ;

^-oha took tliat aaaa on tha adrlco of Irs. loaoBsvalg
aad of har 'pataml grandfathor' oho» she Allocoa«
did aot oiah har trao Idoatity to ba rovaalsd,
bocana* dorlng tha proTleua y«ar har patamal oaelo,
thm lata praaidant of tha V. 6. , had baan olaetad
•proaoBtativo of KMaachnaaota to tha V. Congroaa ;

"-iB 1948 aha ooTad with har huabaad (Poatial) to Bew
Tork, wharo oha otajad till Saeaabar of that yaar ;

".aftar two abort tripa to Buropa (ia 1949 aad 1951),
ia 1952 aha rataraad to tha 0.6. A., aattlad ia lao
York aad oaaaallj oat har pataraal aacla, tha lata
Praaidaat Btaaa^, whoa aha aav foor or fiva tlaaa,
oithoot, howavar, kaowiag that ha vaa har fathar*o
brothor ;

"-at aa aaapacifiad tiaa a frlaad of hara, JOaa
Walkar, ia looklag at a pietara of har fathar bang-
le la har badrooo, polatad out to bar hia aarkad
raaaablaaoa to JFOha ffltagarald KanBady, bat aba bad
BO Mora opportvaitioa to oaat with bar pataraal aacla,
mor eoald oho gat la toaeb vith hia ;

*-it vaa tbaa bar iataatlOB to aak Sr. Kaaaadjr for
doeaaaata aad pictnraa ooBcamlBg bar origia, vbicb
ba bad ia hia poaaaaaloa throogb baviBg roeal^ad

: - tbaa froa aa aaaoeiata of hia, to oboo aba had pro*I:Iii

Tiooalj dolivarod tbaa } , . . iJl^

^-aba did aot iaaiat, bovarar, la har raquaat for am'
latarviav with Mr. IbBaady bacaaaa, a fov aigbta



lat«r, M Mturnlag koM, ah* w«s accosted by two Mn
«ho, terl^ talwB hmr father's pietiir«s avay froa hmr,
•lApp«d k«r aad ord«r»d tor to t«it clftlaing tor bum
to to JOMphito Vfttrieia Mmvom&f i

*<-lB 19ft3 sto Mt a Oasar* 6IKMI aad, on hia adriea, to
•ada a poaaibla aaarch by tto lanaady tmmLlf, mhm
toffaa aaiag tto ataga aaaa of *larftorita Olroai*,
«Bdar whicb aito fro4«atttad artist** elrcloa ;

"-OB 3.15.1954, toTiar obtalBOd a divorca froa tor first
toabaad (Hoatlal), ato aarrlad la Arliaftoa, Ta. , Mr.
Jiato Vatrlek aaill s

^-Ttoir aarrlaffa, tovavar, vaa raglatarad at tto offlea
of tto Jteatiea of tto Vaaea uadar ttolr raapoetlTO
•taca aaaaa of larstorita (Uroal aad OloTaaai MXLUO ;

"-la 1954, toarlng V«f. paaaporta, aada oat raapaetlTaly
to I^dla laalll Lavla aad ^to Patrick laalll, ato and
tor Imabaad vialtad Italy vbara, tor firat aon, Uebard
Alazaadar, waa tora la loaa la 1955 ;

*-Xa VoTtator 1955 ato raturaad to tba U. 8. , taklaf
roaidaaea la law York vtora, oa 4.14.1956 aad 7.4.1959,
tor tvo ottor ebildraa vara tora, April Xliaatotb aad
^raea Patricia ;

^'-flntoaqaaatljr, vtoa raaavlair tba paaaporta, aba anccaadad
la toviag tba aatr docuaaata aada oat raapaetlTaly to
arytorita MILLO, aaa* Oiroai, bora at Vorfolk oa
10.31.1924, Gloraaai Vlllo aad tlebard Alazandar, April ^.

niaatotb aad Qraea Patricia Millo (aiacla paaaport) i

^-riaallj, OB ft. IS. 1964 ato aad tor toabaad obtaiaad la .

Haw York aav paaaporta aada oat to JUr^arath BAMIIX,
tora ia Tlrfiaia oa 10.31.1934, joba Baaill, tora la
Vaaaaylraaia oa 3.4.1916, aad Blebard Alaxaadar, April
niaatotb aad Oraea Patricia Baaill (aiagla paaaport),

. toarlar raapaetlTaly Boa. S 359390, M 899389 aad S S99391

--Ob tto aaxt aay, ato, tor toabaad aad tor caildraa -

Aapartod for iMdoa, aad froa ttoa travolad to Kabila |

14-
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tht sand 0Z th* SUM Mtk tb» v.s. itobassy is v«»Ub,
OB thm roqoMt of Wrm, Saalll toiiMlf, aad oa •ld«Be«

bj In. Bay* losenswelc ud Um Ooaottiaa Teresa
Tolpe, ftfflMd M th« yassport th« iMcriptioft r»f«rr«d
to ftbovo ;

**-Tho Afflziaf of tfeo ffftid iBoerlptloB, iaotoad, kad booa
rofoood la Washlaftoa, ia Sov York, la Callforaia aad
hj tko V*f. Aibaaaj la Loadoa, bat aba bad iaaiatod oa
^^^MA^^ 4 A « Ak.. lab. A« _

aritb tba lata Praaidant Kaaaady, ba bad atatad tbat, 1.2

bar aaaa waa raally Joaapbiaa Patricia Saanady, «ba
•oald bara <raolj aaod tbat

far aba baa aot avecaadad ia bayiag affizad oa bar
paaaport tba birth data of Jaly 25, 1035, alaea, aa
iadieatad abora, bar birtb waa aot ragiatarad ia tba
Bull Popalatioa B^lator, aad aba poaaaaaaa ao OTidaaco

**'-aba iataada to oatabliab procaadiaga for tba racogaitioa
of tba allagad pataraity bafora tba coapataat V,8. OolC*
anthoritiaa, aad tovi^ia aad aba baa alraady rataiaad
tba MalTia (aic) ^Belli. iaba aad O^ttj lagal fira of
Saa' Kiaeiaeo, 722 loaiffoaary itraat aad U>a Aagalaa,
•505 filabira Boalavard, Baita S16.

*%) Br. Baaill <*tatoa) tbat t

«-bia raal aaaa ia ^ba BABILL, ooa of tba lator Patrick
aad Bary Bnraaafatbar Poatgata Blllo, bora at ^haatova.
Pa. oa S. 4. 1916, toaidoat at BS67 Baaaj Daaaa Boad,
Bala Bprliv, Cal. ;

**-ba caoaad tba iaaeriptioa (Carltoa J. Bowara) to ka
affiaod oa paga B of bia paaaport baeaaao, aadar tba
B*B, lav, tbia ia parfoetly legal ;

**-bo Mt bia vifo Cba vaforrod to bar aa BU)gborita i)^ , ^

Oiroai) ia MowmOtmr 1BS8 s i: A-.P^-

^-•ba told bia tbat bar roal aaaa vaa Joaapbiaa Saaaady 3
0ba iadieatad tbat tba Baaaadj faailj of wbicb aba waa

ibar waa that of Jaaaph Saaaady Sr. *a paraoa of



Add*d that h«r fatter, Jommph K*naad7 Jr. waa a
Saval aviator, killad mm 4mtT la Baclaad ia lf44,
aad hiatad that har faailj sitaatioa waa wmrj
•oaplieatad, that har aothar waa daad, vithont aaa-
tioaiac har aaaa, aad that aha waa foread to liva
aadar aaauaad aaaaa, hoeanaa this had baaa ii^oaad
•a har hy tha laaaadr family $

boon ylaoad by a aiatar of har fathar, aaaad Catariaa,
ia tha eaatody of Ira. Baya X. Boaaaavaif aad that this
eaatody waa to laat two or throa aoatha, aad that la-
•taad it had Uatod till har aarriaca ;

"-onbaoqaoatly ha loaraod that hia wifa*a fathar had
•oat to Bra. oaaaawaig aaay docnaaiita ooaeamiBg
hia wifo'a birth ; ha aaw aaeh doeimanta which, aab-
•oqaaatly, woro takaa away froa hia wifa by 'two
policoaaa* aad kaaw that, la tha ya&ra 1948 to 1952,
hia wifo had goao to Bootoa, whora har ^raadfathar
waa Bayor, ia ordor to traea hor fathar*a faaily,
vithont sneoaM ;

"Va hava alao «noatiOBOd Bra. Bayo !• Boaaaawaic
aad fliaa Ooaeatta Varaaa Tolpa, who aoooapaay tho Baailla
ia thair Baropoaa trip.

•^ia 1940 sho Mt ia TiSfiaia Bisa Catariaa Baaaady,
aiatar of tha lata Proaidoat of tha V.8. aad baoaaa
har frload ;

«-ia 1943, whaa wiaitios with har, tha aaid Biaa baaady
iatrodaeod to har Brothor Joaoph F. Banaady Jr. wfho,
haviaf booB eendaaioaod ia tha V. 8. Bavy aad baihf .

hboat to daaart for Barona. aakad har «hath«i» «k« mmm
williar to taho with har hia daafhtor, thoa 7 yaara
«ld, aad addad that tha ohild waa aaMd Jaaaphiaa /

Vatrieia, waa bora at Ball oa 7.85.1935, that hor ^^(p^
KOthor had diod ia ^paia ia 1937 dariag a CiTil War^^; T

hi' raid, aad that aha waa abaolvtoly forbiddaa to
diacloaa aaythiar ohoat thia to aaybody ;
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**««b« aoe«pt*d and, is thm mtmm jmmr 1942, mt tte
ABg«lM StAtiott, M VBkDOVB p«r»on tvrMd •v«r to h«r .

a MTon-yoar girl, earrying COM doeuMBta, •hovlaff
hmr uuM to b« JbMphin* Vatricia bniMdj aad tliat

sha had baaa teptlsad vith tha Catholic rita ;

*->th« eaatody, vblch thaa laatad for jmmrm, wmm to
Itmt a faw aontha, aad tboroforo aha had aot hotharad .

to obtaia fnllar iaforaatioa oa tha g%rl aad aa har
faailj altaatiOB ;

*-iB 1991 aho taraad orar to tha girl tha doeoaoata la 'i-

hmr poaoaaaiOB, which vora latar tahaa awaj hj poraoaa
aakaown ;

"-oa 10.31.1934, la Vorfolk, Ta., aho had girmn hlrth
to a daoghtor, ftd.1 Aaaa, roglatarod with har firat
husband anraaao unriS* Thia daughtar aorad to Maw
ToxIe in 1939 and aothing wna board froa har ; aiaea
ioa *KaBnad7*a* birth had aot boon ragiatorod, aha
gava tho lattar har loot danghtar*a birth eartificato,
to facilitata har obtaining a paaaport ; .

**-aho road a lattar addraaaad by Mr. Jommph 9, Snanady '

to hia daughtar, tailing har that ha waa coaiag homm
aad that ha wonld, without dolaj, ragulariaa har
poaitiOB.

-

**Hi88 CoBoatta T^raaa Tolpo atatad that t

*Hiha aat *aias lanaa^ir* about two jaaxs ago ;

*-tha lattar told har that aha waa Vrasidaat MaaadU**
aiaea ;

*Hiha alwa^ aoaaldarad har aa aueh, aiaea har faaturaa
hawa aaaj pelata of vaaaablaaea with tha KoaBadys* j :

^-oa tha occaaioa of tha vaeoat trip to Bablia, wihm waa
yraaant at a aaatlag batwaaa *Hlaa leaaady* aad Bra* ^ ?
aury ma, *tha aiatar of tho lata Fraaidaat'a fathar*^^
•ha elaiaa that thia aaatiag waa aoat eordial aad
affactiOBata, eoawiaeiag hor that it was a aaatiag

""

batwaaa ralatiwaa, rather thaa aeqwaiataBcea ;



MMMOMMMT lAHIIX

fatter, ar. #0Mph l«nB»4F» lu4 tfi*d i» th» r
Var la WfMl aad la 1944 ; .

*-ah« eoaflnad that, to^athar irith Hra. loaaaavalf

,

•ha daelarad to tha affieiala of tha V.t. Sabaaaj
la Bablla that *aiaa Kaaaady'a' aaa* la Jioaaphlaa
Vatriela SaaaadjT for tha pnrpoaa of tha laaolag
•f a docmoat 'ahlch eoold raplaeo hor paaaport,
•iaea HIas Bvaaady elalaad that tha oaa laavad to
bar la law Torfc had baaa atolaa or laat*«

"Vlaaaa ba adriaad that thia Offlea, la Tlav of
tho pracarloua flaanelal eoadltiona of the aforaaaid V.8.
•atioaala (who at praaant hara ao aoaaa of aubaiataaca la
Italj aad hava contractad dabta totaliog over thraa aillloa
Lira, araa though tha eradltora for tha tlaa being ha^a
refrained froa laatltntlng legal aetloaa, aa the debtora
have aadertakea to paj thea la Jaavarjr 1969), aa well aa la
Tlew of the fact that all of the* hare failed to file the
preaeribed 'aejoara declaration*, thtia Tiolatlag the pro-
lalona of Article 142 of the Code of public Safety Lawa,
bma requeated Br. aad Wrm. Baal11, Sra. Boaenaweig aad Siaa
folpa to leave Italy by and aot later than October 16.

"The Baal11 pnaaporta with tha aforaaaid aotatloaa
aad the photoatatic copy of Page 5 of Ira. Bnaill*a paaaport
have already been dellTored, on your requeat, to year lUaaioa
which haa replaced thea with the paaaporta beariag Bo*
% S34386 (1^ Baaill) and Bo. S S34287 <Bra. Bnaill), laaoad

*Tha Boaa 9olioa Beadquartera takaa thia oppor-
tunity to renew to the Bnbaaay of tha V.B.A. tha azproaaloaa
of Ita higheat eonaidaratloa.

- 1 .. .
• • •

f^- •for TBI QDBSTMtB ' - '^^.V

•iji;---^ .• ........ ... . -fl^d. illlagibla>?^-..%-#lK-«.
* - '

-
•

Br. 0*Bowd alao provided a eopy of a letter fros
BelTla B. Belli, dated Bepteaber 16, 1964, at Ban Fraaciaoo,
Califorala, to Bra. Joaaphiae Eanaady, Botel Qniriaale, Boae,



Italy, ma l«tt«r IndleatM thm tin of 9b11±, Mbm, aad
Qmrxj iM haadllag a eaaa for Wim, jMMphiao loaaody.

A nTl#w of thm tllM of tte Waohisffton Flold - ^

0ffieo of tho FBI fails to rofloet may infonatloa idoatlfi<
abla with th« aaaaa Tharoaa Tolpo, Viaa Hatchkaloff , J^looa
Wmrrlll, Joaaphlao Fatrieia Btaaodj, Urm. Bayo Wommnmwmtgp
Bichard Alostaadar BaalU, April B. Bamlll, Graco P. flasill/
ati»t Jigaa O^Vaily 1^7® I^nrla^ J^ha Itootlai; I^dla bnriOj
arfarot FtMtlai, Lydia fbotlal, Oaaara Olroal, flarchorlta
Oiroal, I^rdia Baaill Lovis, Bartborlta Billo, Carltoa 4.
Pcnrora, aad lhd.1 Aana LawiOo

Thm flloa of thm Waahiartoa ViaId Office of tlM
FBI do Fofloct Bargarot aad John Patrick Baaill vara thm

laforaatioa la Waahiactoa Flold Offico flloa also
FOfloct that darior 1954 oao Bra. ^haay Basill elaisod
poaaoaaiOB of a foryod paaaport la tho aaao of l^dia Lawio
Baalllo

_B6 laforaatloa whatoooTor la avallabia ladicatlac
Bargarot bbmIii aaa oiror aooa ia dlroct ooatact with tho
faahlartoa Flold Offloo of tho FBI at aay tlMo

PEOPEBTY OF FBI
ThU report and its contents are
loaned to jou by the FBI and are
aot to be dlstribated outaide of

ggency to which loaned.
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SL LooU, Missouri

Dear Mrs. .

Tour tetter dtttd Bepksflte 16th vss \

received te Mr. Bbover's ibsenee from the city. Tou

msy be certain yoar commantottw will be brought to

hte attention apon hte return.

"^1

0
3rm

?5

ttoeersly yours*

L

SEP 2 3 1S35

COMM-FBI

Helen W. Qan4y
fiecretary

Toleon

NOTE: Correspondent wrote the Bureau on 7-18-55, reporting a
fellow worker who had implied her boyfriend was an FBI employee
and soch was not the case. The iadividnal making such statements
22^Qropriately admonished and no terther aetioo taken.
IHHHI^^srrespondeiit te otherwise not identifiable in BofUes.
Correq^oodent expreases her fanciful beltef that Joseph Kennedy, ^

-

iather of President JfeoMdy. had been requested to part with some
of his prised wettth"!•'^Ithsr-or, and made a trip to Chicago in
this connection Miortly before the aasassination. She thteks that
*Ws threat was re^p<^i^le for President Kennedy*s assassination.

DCL:pJf
(3)

Trotter

T«i

HoJ

Gai) TELETYPE UNItLJ
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Dear Mr. Hooverl

St. Louis, Mo.
Sept 16, 196&^

This letter is about to convey the zaniest of all zany
mail which you eve^r have or will have received. Nevertheless, as
it has not, as yet, been proven that Lee Oswald perpetrated the act

which removed our beloved President, I venture to offer you— not

a straw to cling to but only a hair^ ever so brittle. Take it*for what
it is or isn^t-woHh. ^ -

, si//^

Should you consider this at all, Td suggest saving time by
just scouting for the veracity of an item I notic^^l^ our paper, shortly

before that fateful Nov« 22. It stated that jQfi)(Kennedy had made a trip

to Chicago-that he was unable to walk or talk* If this is erroneous, then

just forget about my th'eary.
. >lfls>ef) h^f-kej\j Meid

y
When I read that item, only about 2'' long, Vd say, - I

thought-Why should he, in a wheel chair and unable to articulate, make
a trip to Chicago to his mart, when its manager, his Son-in-law,
Mr. Schriever, is, undoubtedly, capable of stg[)erior supervision

I don't recall that the item stated that the mart was his

destination-but I judged so as Fd previously seen notices to that effect.

that item
After what occurred on Nov. 22, however, I recalled reading th

changed my mind, -and surmised that that trip was made at

the request of the underworld-its ^'either-or*'-

H you have read "America; listen!** by Frank L.
Kluckhorn a former Ranking Officer of the State Dept. - in which he wro
the real story of the Kennedy Dynasty-what a wowl -aced its flaimting of

millions in the public* s faces-a challenge to the underworld to share a
juicy slice of those hwo^fdii of millions. - ^ ^ ^ .

Right or wrong, myrheory is this: - He nade that trip to
settle a controversy. He was requested to part with some of his prized
wealth—"either-or^ He thought he*d get by with it as easily as everything

/
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else in his life as the story tells, and said ^'NoV'^ao he received the

"or" - on Nov. 22- as the ^ole world knows*
1- ' ". •

, .
" •

He coiildn*t attend his son's funeral, due to the fact that

he was "too weak, couldnU walk nor talk due to a stroke," it was claimed,
yet he had been getting around as the papers had previously stated: and he
could have, with the help he had been having, attended that funeral-even
on a cot« , v

According to that item I noted about his having made that
'

trip to Chicago only a few weeks previously, I wondered- was he afraid

to attend the funeral? thinking he was next* Rumors heard were that-
Bob feared for his own life - and also that he spent Thanksgiving in his ' ^
own home - not at Hyannisport with the other Kennedy families. -

I have a suspicion^at Jack Ruby knows more about the
plot than he has told. - ^

/

xii^ pxAVAxcgc w uxDxc^itxu uiiD uicux^ ui uixiw, XE» yuux'»-

but it was that short-hi^ws notice that aroused me. and Fve thought of it

continually and decided now to put an end to it. - It may not mean an iota

to you but I can now rest in peace. -

I am not a Democrat - but an Independent though Fve always
voted Republican- My country's welfare is paramount to that of party - '

but I did vote for Wilson - because of his slogan "He kept us out of war" - yet
my brother-in-law a Red Cross "big shot" told me tiiat hospitals were being
built in readiness for the wounded of the forth coming, planned war. - I

would have liked to have seen Bernard Beruch, a Jew, in the White House.
He^d have pulled us out of the Red. ^ Are there no more Abe Ldncolns?
must the presidents all be millionaires? Why don't we feed our poor & those
of other coimtries with the surplus grains the Gov has stored in bins. We '

could feed them & the worldft poor with the billions ppent foolishly to give
'

scientists a kick - reaching the moon God gave for light Prophecies of the
Bible are being fulfilled. - MrfiJHHBB^L ^ /^, ^

A 5ti

»' i. • " '
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PUiJLISKKR'S rOTEt The follcwinf ZU pdrbRrophs poDstitutc a aunmory of the
most trcanndoua Cillofations ; ever tcJ cono to my cttcntioo. If the a llu po-
tions oontaiiiod in this narluaoript can Uc csttbllBbcd in t court of iustiee-
high officitilc in both Britain ond tho United fitctcs should be brought to
book ond d^rit with sau-narily. It is the opluiOQ of well-informed oititcns^
both in ond out of Congross, that thcsu alloi-ntioi* ore oorroct* Whotovor
the «tso may bti* they should bo cirT-d and ell p&rti:;B oonocmod should bo
oollcd on tc testify in c |?ublic court couctrninc those mr.ttors. The three
ohiof witncssee sU uld bci Wiastan Churohillj tylor Kent, and Franklin
DvHdOBdrrolt* .

In Londcn in May, 19^0, a day or tvo after Vina ten Churchill bocame
-| tho King^s First Kinlster, a Unltod States Eabassy diplcmtlc cede

clorlc was arrested by^ths British authorities with tha pcrnisslcn
of and it my bo at tho ir:^±lg;iti?n oT the United States Arabassa-
(!cr to Britain, Mr. Jcseph P^fc^nnocjy (soo paragraphs 3 and 4 fcr the
details cf chargo). Treaty prctocol bctveen Onited States and Britain
roqulrcfs that
natirn shall

any accredited raoiabor cf the dipic?matic aervlce cf either
havD "dlplcmtic innunity" and bo answerable cnly tc tho

courts cf justice cf his cvn nation. Aabassadcr Jcseph Kennedy
(vhjthiir acting ca instructions frcn the State BcpeirtLtunt, cr the? Ircc-
Ident rf the Unltod States, cr net) exceodod his official authority In
turning ever a nanbor cf tho An^rlcan Embassy to the British Court.
He thxis Illegally deprived this Anerlcan citizen, Tyler Kent, of his
rlghta. - Kent, if guilty rf any chargo, should have been sent to the
United States, and charged^ before tho prcper court here by a proper
official or tho State Departiatnt, Kent vas sentenced to seven years
hard labor in British prisons. The State Departnent later clalned that
Kant vas first disnissod by Atibassador Kennedy, thus losing his rights.
But such sumrary discharge Is not pomlssible under State Department
servico rules ^ and was either an Illegal rase cr an oxouse thought up
later.

^ Of oven greater liaportanco than tho lllogal troatraent of

2 states Embassy, is tho reason for it.
this
The

noin-

case

#

I

Kim

bar cf the United
vas' brought to trial In a British court in Koveijber, 1940, after an

unoxplalncd ISiigogp/ticro than six aonths . An EngllsA solicitor by tho
name of P. GrahSj^Kaw and an Snglish barrister, Ilaurlcji3itee.ly. were re-
tained by TylGr^4;eltt for his defense. The trial vas^l^eld'in secret,
acme stories abcut it get into the press. During Winston Churchill's
first week in cfrice, he had also caused the arrest v/\about 600 prca-
Inent British subjects,

.
aacng them Captain ArcbibalMffSrisay, a TOiaber

-T.' K^iipe of .ronri^^na , y.-^ y^n <Sot.^ ir;T*ji_un<!cy the/ \):/fensp '^f thr *' V
FealD Act. This suanary trea^triont of Rarasav'vas nrntftsrirt '

*^
laonibors cf Parliament who ccnsldored it a viclatlon
under tho Magna Carta.

cf their rights

but
out
tha jther. Ve
tc which infrrmtlcn

tc dc
into

1^

^ The first charge brought against Tyler jcont had sonethlng
with transnisslcn of infcrmtlcn to tho enemy. Here we run
tho inconsistency that tho United stataa nt. thi** i-ir^ k-.^

instead vas a c^etorniinod neutral in the war that had recently br^-kenbL,tvejn Poland, Britain, ann Franco on tho cne hand, and Cer-nny on
tor tho furth^^r intoreating hint that tho "oneny"
la said to have been cilvulgsd, vas none ctlior tlian

war between Gertaany
* Kus3l-, vhlch at this tinu: vas also a noutral in tho
> ar'. tho Vestern Euronoan Allies. althrurVi n-f. nn^^-r.
th^ Unltod
Gcrmny.

Statc?s. Prussia at this tlm hri'^. a non-aggresalcn
Ma ^

treaty with
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A-tx R-cse mtters, hovover, fallod to concern tbo caso vbon, thrcijgh
tho efforts of the British acllcltor, P. Graham Maw, the proaecutlcn
ehcBo to drop tho charge of infcrnlng the onemy and change It to

"larceny cf confidontlal diccunents". Kont»3 liCnacn attorney declared:
*%ha vordlct vas cno of oxpodlency and under outside Instmictlcn,

"

Tyler Kont was sentenced to seven years* social Imprls cnmont at
^ Vandswcrth Ponltontiary. This means iciprlsoned with criminals
— rather than as a pclltical prlBonor, Aftor a hunger striko vhlch

onr^oc* in a hoapltal coll, ho was visited by a member cf tho United States
Snbassy, In London, and shortly aftervard transferred to an old monastery
uso(? as a political prison cn tho Isje of Wight, vhore ho vas known to be
up to September 23, 19^4. One-hundred and twenty other pclltical prison-
ers, including Admiral Dcnville, a retired British Adniral, and nany
ether prominent antl'-Churchill Britishers vere there Imprisoned vith him*

About a year after Tyler Kent was sentenced, sciae details of this
A astonishing case began to leak cut* Kent^s father, a veteran cf

the Spanish-Anerican War, had served "tvent'ywjaArs in the TJnlted
States Consular SorvIce; his mctbor (Mrs. Ann H. P^Jpent, cf 2112 Vycplng
Avenue, N. V., Washington, D. C.) wldowod, drow a W« DopartDent pension.
Tho sen, Tyler Kent, had entered the State Departmont Service M a clerk
and had a record for brilliant sorvico. The octbor vas accustomed to
ccnnunlcating with her sen during vartine through the State Department
mall bag. Not until throe weeks after Kent's arrest did his mother know,
fron tho State Department, oven the fact that communlcaticn vith her sen
md ceased, and then all details vore refused her. X>ater Mrs, Kent
loarnod through tho British Embassy in Washington, D. C, that the seri-
ousness of the case arose fron the fact that it involved Winston Chur'-
chill himself. Tho appeals to tho State Department for information cn
her scn*s''case brought mostly rude rebuffs to this fine American aether
cf noro than sixty years of age, who had, with her husband, served lier
country In many foreign lands* Assistant Secretary cf State Breckenridgo
Long finally received Mrs. Kent,, when she refused to leave the Stato Do-
partment vithout seeing someone. He subjected her to a torrent cf angry
vcrr'^a and concluded: *Vhen th^ British are through with ycur son, ve
Vill prnsocuto him tc tho limit of the law," Mrs, Kent aske^: "Prcso-
cuto him fcr^what, Mr. Long?" The Assistant Secretary of State was un-
able to say "for what."

^. All that Tyler Kent and his mother ond all interested Americans*-*

J ask is that the young Embassy clerk be brought home and properly
charged and tried under American lav.

T

^, Mrs. Aont nas been told that Ambassador Kennedy regretted almost
rj immedia^ly his improper act in turning this young man ever tc

BTitiSM^arisdiction and sending two Embassy secrotaries — one
of thorn RudoM|6choonfeld to the English court tc give suppcsltiticus
testimony ag5*iVt hin. Tyler Kent has told a friend who visited him in
prison that Ambassador Kennedy had on one occasion offered to procure
his roloaso cn conditicn that ycung Kent would -take cath that he would
novor divulge the eentente cf certain cablegrams coded and decoded
through the previous winter. Kent said he refused tte "bribe".

9
In May, 19^1, about six months after the sentencing of Kent, the
first intimaticns reachc^d Mrs. Kent that there had been secret
cables between Winston Churchill and Franklin D.Roosevelt In which

Tylor Kont was a fact or • These
Kcbort Scottf a novspaporman f
and new a circulation man cn t
feet that the cables had treat
plana fcr Angle-American ccopc

Intimations were given
ly associated with
:ttsbdrgh gazette, scc
the conduct cf tho war,
and specifically, the

rs Kent by
INGTON POST

said, in ef-*
including
Lend Lease

1

I

rcrmiia. Ke alsc said that prcnisos cf full support cf British propagan-
da services voro assured fcr Mr» Roosevelt «s third term* campaign as scon
as Winston Churchill should suporsodc Prime Minister Chanborlain in office

•

Mr. Scj
' copto(*J
ccnsoqf

tt implied that London and Washington ncwspapornen generally ac-
tho truth cf the stories

:n5oq|kenco8

J4n Ju

proventod attaching
(this was in May, 19^1), but fear cf
the; information to its true source.

July>, 1941, Mrs, Kent
Inge, a formor classmato

tc mako what inquiries ho

sent a ycung man by the name of Otis T.
of her son and a ppbllc relations expert,
could from tho British Embassy as to tho

<^xl*'t^nco and nature lof alleged surreptitious coded cables between Chur-

,

cr.ill anl Reosovult v\ich/sho , s^'gpected voro connected with the Imprison-
twnt cf her son. Mr^ VJ/Tgc states that in the course cf casiJtal conver-
?aticn vith Mr. Jchn J^Foster, First Secretary cf tho Embassy and Mr.

ft0iuni0lllJ!i



S v-phofla|Chllds of the Legal Department and Fress Relations Department of
tho Enioissy^ he vas told by them that the cablee vhlch Kent had coded
and docodod at tho iT^structlons of Aicbassadof Kennedy, vero sent botweoti
president Roosevelt and Vtnston Churchill, when the latter vaa still
First Lord of tho Admiralty. Those tvo officials of the British Embassy
added: •Vo did not vant to try this case, but since his own GoverTiroent
and Ambassador insisted, there vas nothing else to do." Thuy also said:
"His mother has been to see us and ve hope nhe is satisfied, becaxjse
publicity in this natter would be nost embarrassing to both governments."

ij
On Kovomber 11, 19^1, about one year after the trial and sentencing
of Kent, a revolatiop of the 'nature of his offense vas made on the
floor of the Brirlxn House of Coimoos in a question put to the

Oovornmontjby^Richard R/J^^okes, M.P., Independent LaborIte: "Can-
not the Koiau Secretary »ay vhether any of these cablegrams or oessages
vera sent by the Prine Minister (Winston Churchill) behind the back of
the then Prime Minister <Novilla Chanborlaln)?" The answer cf Hooe Secre-
tary Morrison on the floor of Parliament vast "Ko inroraation can prop-
erly bo given out about confidential documents which vere extracted
from the American Embassy* "^

This oxtraordlnary disclosure on the floor of the British Bouse
'Ir^ cf Conmcns was almost but not quite — successfully suppressed

Iti the American press. Many editors regarded It as too shocking
to use. One large newspaper referred it to legal counsel and was told

^ t^t It might .bo libelous. However » In one oarly morning edition of the
MJishlngton^ D. C., TIMES -HERALD, ef November 12, 19*1, Arthur Sears

enning wrote;

.
I "^Phe understanding here Is that not only cablegrams from
Mr. Churchill to Mr. Poosovelt behind Char!iberlain"s back, but
from Mr. Boosovelt to Mr, Churchill are involved. Tho Vhlte
Hcuso In response to an inquiry yesterday professed to have no
Information cn the subject.

"The correspondence was supposed to have related to British
and Aiaericau policy regarding tho European war. Among the quos*
tions tcuchod upon are said to tove been a more vigorous prose-
cution cf the war than had been achieved by MrI Chamberlain J and
the pcssibllltlQS of the United States taking an active part In
support of Great Britain.

"According to one version, the device of Lend Lease legls- •

latlon for clrcunventlng the United States Neutrality Lav and
the Johnson Act forbidding extension cf credit tc Britain aa a
var debt defaulter vas discussed In this secret corrospondence
tetwaen tho Aiaorican President and the British navy head.

"Disclosure of the text of tho cablegrams would establish
w*«v wsA7« n*-* wuux'<^Lu.Ax ui' fij'. xi u u*39ve± izKiGe , auy ccjn*
mitrac^nts of the United States Qovemment to a policy of aiding
Britain that was not contemplated by existing United States law.

"Prom the outbreak of the war the President had been xinder
fire for permitting, if not encouraging, William C. Bullitt,
American Ambassador to France, and other Aiaerican diplomats to
encourage France and Poland to get into the war with promises
of American support.

"The corrospondence between Mr, Churchill and the President
passed through the American Embassy in London. Tyler Kent,
clerk in tho Embassy^ made copies of the Churchill and Roosevelt
cablegrams and shewed them to Captain Archibald Ramsay, a member
of the House cf Ccmmona.

"The leak cf tho correspondence soon became known and tho
responsibility therefore vas traced to young Kent. The vengeance
cf the British and American Qcvernments for this broach of trust
was swift and certain.
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, Vosoph P» Kennedy, then American Ambassador to Great .r^

Britain, discharged Kent, and tho British Goveruiasnt l^o&ulately
arro9tod him on charges of espionage. After Kent had been held
In Jail for somo tixno vas given a trial. ..The espionage
charges foil flat, but he finally vas convicted of larceny of
govenuii&nt documents and sentenced to sevon years in prison,
vhero be nov is •

' "Captain Bansay# vho had been shown or -given copies of tho
'oorrospondenco. vas placed under detention under the Defense of
the Realm Act.*

In mid-summer of 19^1, after- receipt of the information from the*

1* ^1 British Hmbassy in Vrashington throagh «r. Vlngo, Krs. Kent sought
a passport from the United States SCkte Department to go to Eng-

land. This was denied her. Mrs^ Kent thoi^pevalled upon a newspaper-
man vitfi Baltimore connections, Mr. Ian Roe«WscParlane, (since heard in
tho early months of 1944 as a neva analyst On Station VITH, Baltlmoro,
Maryland) to go to England for her. Mrs. Kent financed his trip on con-
dition that MacFarlano would interview the English Sollcitsr who defend-
ed Kent,' and would do his best to interview Kent himself in prison on
the Isle of Wight. MacFarlano reachad England by tho Atlantic Clipper
in March, 19k2, Upon his return from England, MacParlane reported to
Mrs. Kent that ho had been able to accomplish all of these assignments. .

He saw Kent on the Isle of Wight. Kent told hln that the assignment of
handling tho surreptitious cubios proyod upon his mind and conscienco«
The aath, taken by all Foreign Service Clerks, Is: "I do solemnly swear
or affirm that I will support and defend the Constitution of the United
States against all onomies, forolgn and domestic, etc."

Kent considorod that the asslgniaent forced him to violate his oath,
since to was the accredited public servant of a State Department charged
by Congress, at this time, with preserving tho neutrality of the United
States. Ho askod for a transfer from the Embassy In London. Hla request
was rofjxsed. Ho then mado photostatic copies of tho cables passing
through his hands and hid them in his room. Kent grow desperate over the
direction the correspondence was. taking, since obviously the Frosldent
was conmiitting tho Unltod States to war without authorization of Congress
or even the knowledge of the actml government of Britain at that time.
Yet at this very time President Boosovelt vas pledging the voters of tho
United States that their sons would not bo sent into foreign war. Tyler
Kent then took the step of divulging the cables to Churchill's most active
political opponent in Parliament, the loader of the Right Club, Captain
Archibald Ramsay, The conspiracy was secretly discussed among Rightists
and antl-Churchill circles In Britain. On May 10, 19*0, owing to tlao

illness of Neville Chamberlain, the ambitions of Winston Churchill were
suddenly realized. Churchill received the government from Chamberlain
amd iramodiately thereafter the British Ramsay and the American Kent wore
soised and Jailed.

MacFarlano reported that Kent told him that the exchange of cables
•| A began in October, 1939* Churchill was then First Lord of tho Ad-
Jrjr miralty. According to Kent, tho first nsssage vas from Churchill.

Kent gave its content to MacFarlano as the follDvlng? (General sense
rather than exact quoto.) "I am half American and tho natural person to
work with you. we evidently see eye to eye. If I could become Prime
Minister of Britain wo could control the world." After this first cable,
a fow weeks elapsed, then President Roosevelt cabled back for more de-
tails of Mr. Churchill plan. Thereafter, messages passed at rapid in-
tervals between Churchill and the President, sometimos several in one dayj
throughout the winter of 1959 and 1940, the x>erlod of the "phony war",
Piixiiy vul'ii J-^t^^ AULrU»r», wijxuxi Auuu wao x^oquxi'^u liU i;uuu tAuu uvuwu^« sv*^-

Parlano reported that Kent told him the substance of these xnossagos con-
cornod such subjects as the matter of tto transfer of 50 destroyers, the

methods to bo used to induce Congress to pass tho Lend Lease Bill, and
strategy to bo used to bring about tho repeal of the American Neutrality
and Johnson Acts.

An unexpected corroboration of some of the substance of ^toa cables

•j < was reported by Mr* Wingo after conversation with Mr, Jchrt^fijvlos,
I * •.«..v«<«».«^«« ^ fvv^ mo **r)7up^ fiMTSTER •^HD TRIBUNE. .who had/accom-v

I
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at once t>y denying It,"

. ^ .h0i*e lias been much whispering in both tne Adbeen much whispering in both the Administration and antl-

j ^ Admlnls taxation olrcles that the B*us8 Ian Secret Police has copies
; of Kent*a photostatic copies of the cables^ or at least has their
-texts.

Before Kent's transfer from Moscow to London he had, been, reproved
by Hussian authorities for his crltlcian of Soirlet taethoBs and Consirunlsm,
and was a man who naturally would have been under surveillance by the
Soviet Secret Service in England.

The friends of Tyler 2Cent suggest that the Buss Ian Secret Service
might have procured the Churchlll-Bosevelt cables either photos tatlcally
or textually by entering Kent's room during his absence. It is also pos-
sible that Bussian spies procured the cables in the English court room

But the manner In which the Soviet Govement gained possession of
the cables is Immterlal, The fact of such possession has been substan-
tiated by Colonel A. 0. McGulre, an attorney. Southern Buildltig, Washing-
ton, D« C. It puts the Soviet Government in a position to use the im-
proper interchange botveon the now head of the British Government and
the President of the United States in such manner and at such time as
might bast suit the policy of Moscow* Widespread riomor has it that
Stalin used possession of these cables at Teheran to blackmail Boosevelt
ilnto consenting to the Soviet absorption of Finland and other small
lEuropoan states. .

^ Ian Boss MacFarlane returned to Amsrica plane in September, 1943,

*J
/ landing In Newfoundland and continuing to Nov York by cHjjj^ With
' him on plane and/>oat was a free-lanco writer, John Brya^^^ven,

usually known as Johnferyan, grandson of William Jennin^gM|^yan and son
^f our Minister to I3£nmark, Buth Bryan Bhode* John BryanAiad interested
himself strongly In the Kent Case and the position of the Bight Club mem-
bers in England, and had openly criticized both the British and American
govornmoDta* He had been imprisoned for six months in London and releas-
ed Just in time to return on the plane with MacFarlane. He had been ex-
X)elled from England with ton shillings and it was Mrs. Kent's money, fur-
nished by MacFarlane, which brought him back to the United States. He
took a room in Greenwich Village, New York City, and began discussing
tho Kent Case frooly and with vehemence. On January 2,^1944, he wasT
found dead in his room. The circumstances, as placed In the police re--
cords of the New York City Police, roma^ln contradictory and mysterious.
Since this incident — or accident — MacFarlane has indicated a desire
to disassociate himself from tho case, or juention of the case, giving
*as bis reason a fear for the i)ersonal safety of Tyler Kent.

During tho week of July 4, 1944, Mrs. Kent received a letter from JEngland transmitting information that her barrister, Mr. Naw, being a- r
ware that British authorities might bo considering the release of Tyler
Kent from prison, had applied for a cancellation of tho deportation or-
der which Ins stood over Kent's hoouA since his imprisooment. Mr. Maw
stated his belief that it would be unwise for Kent, for reasons of bodi-
ly safety, to re-enter American jurisdiction or leave British jiorisdic-
tlon until the government in the United States becomes more friendly to-
ward his client.

*

'

^. The details of this extraordinary affair in real life were whisper-
1 Q od to a larger and larger number of persons In the newspaper world,

in Congress, and othor circles. Thoy renalned unknown to the larg-
er American and British publics until Juno 15, 19^4, when questioning and_
dobato broke out In the- British House of Commons concerning tho right of
tho Government to continue the imprisonment for four years without trial
of a mombor of tho British Parliament, namely. Captain Archibald Bamsay.
The same mombers of rarlioioent, vho had raised the question on tlie same
floor back on November 11, 1941, participated. Kiis time thero was a
much greater response . Additional members from tl^ three parties on the
floor of the House of Commons — Laborlte, Conseryyivo and Liberal —
oil participated. The same Home Minister, HerboryKorrlson, was Question-
ed as to whether or not ho was excoodlng his authority in continuing to
deprive Captain Ramsay of tho privilege of representing his constituency
in Parliament and to deprive that constituency of its roprosentation
^.roly to cover an exchange of corrospondcnce between tho now head of
tho British Empire and tho head of a foreign state, which, however ir-
rogul2,r at tho time, could no longer bo Interpreted as having to be sup-
prc?3sod in the interests of Britain's war effort.
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A fovV,.^ after this oxtsnc^cdi debate, 011>^r Lyttelton, Minister
i f> cf War Production in the British Cabinet, said In a speech that

Aoorlca tod prcvcked the Japanese attack cn Pearl Barhor, This
atatciaont vas challenged by Secretary of State Ccrdell Hull, and Mr.
Lytteltcn tenpored his statement vlthout denying its sense

»

^ In February, 19'^^# Mrs. Kent had taken a chance and- sent her sen
VO^ reprint cf the Honnlng article In the Vashlngtcn, D. C, TIMES-

HSRALD cf Mcveabar 12, 19*1^ asking the prison authcrities to give
it tc him. They did and he ackncvledgod its receipt. Mrs. Kent at once
vrcte back asking him to ccnmont cn Its ccntonts, paying especial atton-
ticn tc paragraph 5 which related, in effect, that Rcosevelt and Chur-
chill had planned Lend Iiease by cablegram a year before the Aoerlcan
people aver heard cf It,

On Kay 15, 19^4, Mrs, Kent received a cable signed by her sen,
Tyler Kent, frcm prison, reading: "Hevspaper atcry essentially true.**
A fev days later she received a lengthy letter from her sen ccnflrcilng
the original story- about the Churchtll-Pccsevelt cablegrams published
in Kcvember, 19,^1. Beginning June 17# 19^4, the long stcry reached the
American press, on the disclosures nade In the British Hcuso cf Conmons.
The most complote stcry canw through the CHICAGO THIBUWE Foreign Service,
'signed by Larry Rue. All cf those Items passed through British censcr-
ship, vhi-ch is ccntrcllod by the Churchill government, indicating that
the Government no longer feels obligated to ccncoal the circumstances cf
the interchango botvoon Churchill and Pecseve It vhlch arranged for tto ^'

abandomseut cf its neutrality by the United States

«

Obviously the disclosures of the Kent Case cables can only label
Mr. Chiarchill as clever, evon thcugh irregular and captious tcvard a
superior. But thoy stlgmtlze the President of the United States as
having proceeded in entire disregard cf the Constitutional procedure to
vhlch he Is svorn by oath cf office:

^ The disclosures frcr. England cn the Kent Case vere. brought cut cn

J
floors of the United States Senate and House of Kopresentatives

on the afternoon of June 19, 19^^# and cn several successive days,
A debate between Senator Henrik Shipstaad, Senator Tom Connally, Senator
Burton K. Wheeler, and a nuinber of others over the Kent Caso occupies
several pages in the Congressional Record of June 19. Senatcr Wheeler
related that long ago he had asked Secretary Hull in vrltlng how an Amer-
ican Embassy mombor could bo tried in o secret British Court for stealing
papers that vont through tho American Embassy • The State I>epartmont sent
a special representative tc mollify Senator vheelor. The State Depart- .

laent^s vish vas to hush up the matter. Senator Connally, Chairman' of
the Foreign Relations Ccmmtttoe and Adnlnistraticn Plocr Leader, had to
rush tc a telephone to call up the State Department tc find out how tc
answer the charges cf Senator Ships tead- Thereupon, Connally claimed
that the United States Government had waived Tyler Kent's diplomatic
Immunity and that he vas then prosecuted under British Law» But Senatcr
Connally did not make clear the charge. The Connally statecient does not
held water, for Tyler Kent was sentenced cn tho charga of stealing dccu-
monts, which, if stolen at all, were stolen from the AMERICAN E.'^ASSY in
AM2RICAN EMBASSY CODE ~ certainly no affair of the British Government
at the time. That Gcvernnent would indeed have, arrested Churchill for
secretly sending cables without passing them through censorship in war-
time, cables which vont behind the back of the then British Government,
and In essence conspired for the downfall cf that Governioent. There-
fore, tho British part in the case is entirely illegal or ultra-official
and the crime, if any, was against the American Gcverninsnt only.

^ ^ Kent's trial by a British Court therefore remains a complete travos-

jiji justice and a thoroughly illegal action. Consul General John
Oyrferhardt, now Chief cf Foreign Service Personnel in the State De-

pnrtm3nt\fti Washington, was the only American observer allowed tc bo
present in the Kent trial. He vas placed under oath not to disclose any
details of the hearing . He has known Kent since thj latter »s boyhood.
Ho told Mrs. Kent, after his return to this country, that "Tyler. did
nothing reprehensible, but merely was unwise in the vay he vent about doinf
it.** Mrs. Kent saw Ambassador Kennedy after his res1f*naticn from his
Lonf!cn pest. She asked him if her sen hid boon rightly accused of being
a BpXiyHe replied th:it there was nc basis whatever for that suspicion,
ValtortjTrchan, CHICAGO TRIBUNE correspondent, states that Kennedy told
hlras A\am very much ashamed of the part I played in tho Kent Case —

,

I lest Vqr tead."
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In Ju»*/an^ July, 19^^, Mrs. Ann P, Ken/(of 2112 Wyoming Ave.,
Vj^K, v., Vaahlngton^ C^), the mother of Tyler Kent, sent a resume

of her eon's caae to the delagates of hoth the Republican and Demo-
cratic Conventions, Upton Close, the radio comsiBntator^ gave the Kent
Case nationwide pul>llclty on several occasions , Kevspapers featured it.
Millions of Americans became sensitized to the presence in the New Peal
closet of a Kent Case skeleton ranking in importance vlth the Pearl Har-l\
bor stoloton. Then, on September 2- 19*^- the State Department issued al*
lenethy defense of its surrender of young Kent to British authorities, \

H3*3. Kent's reply to Secretary Hull (a copy of vhlch vas sent to every
memb'^r of Congress) began as follows: "May I be permitted to aay that
the long release by the State Departaient on September 2 relative to Tyler
Kent left entirely unanswered tho point on vhieh the American people do-
loand an investigation; l.e«, the existence or non-existence of secret
pre-war agreemonts made by the President of the United States without
•the advice and consent of the Senate'". . ."Very few people besides his
mother are interested in Tyler Kent per se. But one hundred and thirty
odd million Acaoricans are vitally concerned to know whether or not it
Is truo that in tia?© of peace, one year beToro the Lend Lease Bill and

the American President and the British Navy head*." On September 5, l^kk
ex-Ainbassador Joseph P. Kennedy also went to bat for the Now Deal.
Kennedy admitted, however^ that copies of 1500 cablegrams had been found
tn Tylor Kent^s room» but did not acknowledge tho nature of the cable-
grams. News of. tho Kennedy statoment reached Kent in prison and the

19^^: " Kennedy »s statement false.**

Tho latest chapter in this fantastic case occurred September 26,
OA '^9^^' On that date tho Washington, D* C. TIMES -HERALD headlined:^ ^ '^British ProQ Ramsay, Tylor Kent's Friend*" With adequate pros-

sure from back-home constituents upon Congrcssmouj tho Kent Case seems
Buro to boll over as eoon as Congress reconvenes. Why should an American
citizen whoso forebears fought in every American war bo imprisonod abroad
in outright denial of his diplomatic rights > whan even his Parliamentary
friend has boon released?

Copyn^ted VSUk by iSESXU) U X. SKITH, POST QFFJCB BOX k59s SETROIT 5UmCE,
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TYLER KENT
• The most sensational story of the century.

# Allegations m this manuscript based on numerous interviews

A glimpse into the arena oT International Intrigue.

1
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*t VOTEt Mloivip^ fib f%r%ff%tth9 •ooctituU m wmt^rv «f tbc.

tMialspd ift tUi aMuicrlBt %am v«tiublls)io4 U n mrt 0f iuttloc.
tffitUli la kpth BrltAlliM^ «bit«4 ttoU» ihealir^~ orou^t: to
BJitf 4cnU with ranaHljr. U the opUii^a of «cll*l&fonKi4 oitlio&s*

feoth ia ud of Coocrooo* that tl^M filUrntlM ato oorroot*^"VN^to^r
the 0000 SAjr W» tkbf oluttU ^ Alrwd aad oil pcrttio oooocnod shbiad b«
oallod oa to tfrOUfy la o i^lU oourt ooBsomlse thooc scttoro—Thv three
ohlaf witocso«« akotai iriootdo qitiirohiil* Mor Iont« Md JTroadclla

In LoMOD in moj, 19^0. a tey ttc artor Viuiton churehlli hooaam
tha Klii«<a 9lMt iCliiuUrt a Qaitad fttatoa KAoaay dlplcmtie ecde
Clark vaa artoatad tar tba BrltUh autborltiaa vlth tha pemlaalen

of » aafi It MX bo at ttaa Ittti^atlOD of ttio Oaltad S^tataa Aisbaaaa^*
4e^ tc Britain, Mr* Jcaaph PXJtoDDodT (aoa paroeraplia 3 and 4 for the
dotaila cf cbarga)^ 9Mat^ pr»oeol batiraaD pnltad StaWa jaod Brit^itf
nqulrva that aaj aocraditoo paawr cf ttia dipiaaatic aarriea ef oitnor
oaticn BhiH hato ^ploentio tmaity* aad ba anavorabld- oaljr tc the
eourta of Juat^po ef Ida aim wtioa^ Atibaaaadc^ Joaapih KanDotfy

•«^>^^^'abitbor aetiag oa taatvaaUcaa ffe*n 4ka «tata Oupal^teMt, ^xr tba Trmst^^
Idaiit of tbo Vaitad Btataa^ cr not) ^jn^oM hl» official a&thcrlty la

' taniiac^ofia»^a^CM(ter^^ Coivt^ :

8a tmm sXim^Uw oSpri'viid tbio AoondaB' aitiavst ^lar Kaat* cf lixa
Mihta. Sabtj If gailty cf aaf eborfa, aboald >aw beaa aaat to the
Vaifead Sfeataa, aad ebarjpad barera tba p^tp» aovort feara bj a px^^or
cfflbial ' of %bo^ Siata Papart»at« bat vaa aoataaoatf tc aavan yoara •

bard labor ia Britiab priaeaa. fba Sfcata Sapartoaat lator al^laad tlutu

^
2^2^ ,^»aa^flrat 41aalaaad ly Aafbaaaadcr gaaaady^^ tbaa l^i^^^ fl^bta

,

aarrioTtalaaT Saa^HtCv aa ^SlJnl^^^^^^^'^^i^'^ tbc^h^up
latar* ii vS' ' ^

2«f ataa fPaabar ii«»crtaaoa tbw tba tlteyil tfoataaat ^af thla
bar cf tSo baltad btalaa Bafeoaay* la tbo raaaoa ear it, «bo oaaa

^laiood^luaaTof km tbaa al5 aratteT^rAaXocinb^ te^tfaa

'«CMc tttriM A^ottk it got tBte th» pp»u. Snrtag Vtoatoit CfauretailUa
;ftnt WMik 4a vKlMf k* te4 altO'Mvtvd^ anmit ef-a^cvt 600 waJ

3^

traataaat of
laarad

ft*.

It % Hcl«
- Bf irartoiMi'

clatloii of tbalr ri^ta

>Uf^
.Uttt %e tba *f>^ ira run tit^

t':>uai

not Mar
<altb tKiaaitfaaloa af iafi _

, tte iaaraalataaaj tfaat tba faitad Stataa at tua fetaa ba^ ^^«^
bot iwtaad vaa a datoivdaad aaatral fa tba «ar tbat tttd^i^otlT br^?

^ tlip VMUft ««MMHi AUtot.. ttlth«^ »ot Tr SS^ti

1
<



tb* MNiet «M AM of •spodl«&ey sad «d«r eofeild* SaaSSttMr*^
'

^'^"fS* prl*cn « Ih. 1»U ef Wight, vter* h.w tooSTtoS^

ctHor yroidMftt MU-CtoMhtU jritloteMm tto4 «li£rt»flMd^ ld««V'

A^oot ft war mftor 9|ltr S»at ma ftofttoaeod. sew dotalla of *ih'«'
-

States Coa«ular ftaniiM i Ma at«««h.» /im. * &Tlrir

> ffte ooa, Tri«r loat, ted oatoivd Jtte atatf BwteS uSSST^ a ailS*^ ^ •

aad ted a weonj for miUaat ••rrleor ttei^a? iJ^JStaLd lo ^ ^ =

froa tte State Domrtaaat, awa tte taet ttet «eMBUBl9atl«r^^S% tS'^iSSi^ "^I^i *^ detain «oia rafteed ter. tatar llw. »»Btlaarood thrcjisb tte Brltlah Boteoaj la Vaahlaatoo, dTc!, St 5»!.art,
2S??"^2f J5» •K? tte'fftet ttet It iwoiwd wStcaCteSr' V^-'Sehlll blaaaU. »te ajipaala to tte Stato tesartatnt for lafoimtiarefr i\y*lter aeB»« -aaoa toought mmtlj »ada robufft to thla rtok AMrloao aotterefm ttea olsty »•»»• of ago, rto ted. with ter teotoaa! a^LrSI . -f
T—^SJ-*?,"*"' roralfaaaada. Aoolatael Saeratary ef.Staia izaetewi^b'^'^'
ifS? '*?^L'*5»*'»? I*i»t,.ateo ote raftead to laava ite StauSr^-kT.pe^at »lthout^y»lai towooo. aabjaetad ter to a toiraSt tfa« <v^
werrto and aeaeludadt^tea tte BrltUb ara tteoi^ vltb four aoo. aa\*' «rji

S£ t?"a£'.S*;J5--''"*^"
tte Aaalateat .aa-terr 8t.{a«^4^V.

All ttet Tflar bat aad his aotter aad all lataraatad kmriMm^
ask Is ttet tte rouaa BidiassT elark te teaught teas aaS wcaaite^ \ahargad aad triad wador AMrloaa Iw. . |v . »

wQv avS OTvu vCau that AHbosiador booBaT nKn^ua &Mm<. J-^.

_ InaUUlT lj^>roptr act in timing this tcwc aan ov»f to
' ^ British JvrlidiotioQ and »«n<!inc tvo Io^st s^cMttfit^ qm '

Mof them lludc2«;3eho»Dr#ld — to tba BnglUh oogrt to glw •moBliiUm
tMtiaera agalnlt him. tfUr fi»Dt hu told a frUnd who iri0it#d him in
EiAoo tint Aateiaodcr bnnodr ted on odo eooMioo offoMd tc wcoum

i MlMit n ebuditlob ttet yomg bnt voold -tste oath ttet te vo«ld
aowir di'vuXgo tte tmt#nt» of Mrtoln oabUgrma oodod and dooodod
tturovgh tte VMtioui v^ntaVa bnt said te Mfurad tte ^hrlte"* .

vvV:^ />tl

' Xa te7» t9^i» ntettt nls vmtte aftM tte tratraol^i bnt; tW
,
V . rint Intlntiow Maeted Hrsa Ktnt ttet ttero ted teon MOKt

- T aablaa tetMan yiDste& ctairohili and FnnUin SaSoeaamlt in vfaloh'
T|1a^ btit ina A ffaetOTa Tteta tntlaatioat vara gi^n to.liraT~K»nt to "^"^

;
Kttert Aaett# a ocrmpapanaa fawvly aaaceSatod vlth tV:jrA5HSIOTOII POST
^nd acv a cirtnaatlon van on thbs^mSBTWH OAZmSa aeoli aald* in
root* ttet tte eablas bad tsaatod br tte oonduct cr tho var/^inolvdlng
Jlam for Anglo^wrlean cocporatidKit tpoel/leallja tte tend Laate
crnttla. Bo atec aaid ttet prcoiOM of full luppert ef Britith propagan-

da torrieei voro aosurod for NTs Rooaairalt^a tb^rd tana oacpaign as seen
as Vinatcn Cbureblll should lupoiwodo Prlae Ninlttar Cbaatoi^laia in cffloo«
Mfa Scctt ifipliod ttet London and Vaahiagtcn aovopaporpon gonarally ac*
ojptad tte truth of tte atcrlaa (tbia vaa la Majt 19^1 but faar of
crnsoquanooa prowntod attaching th^ infermatica to its truo souroa^

.
>^n Jul7y 19^1, Mrs, Kant lant a young ma by tte naas of Otis

1 O^^^^^ ^ fcnaor elassaato of ter aon and a ppblie rslatlons szpert>^ tc oako vtet InQulrlos te could ^om tte British B^ssy as tho
^xJiWnco and nature cf allegod suppsptitieus eodod cables tetweon Ch\ir-
cti*i ani Boosovult vhlch ste suspootod vero connected with tte l«prlscn-
i^ot cr ter scna Mr. vingc states ttet In tte course of casual ccnvor- .

satlcn with Mr, joto J> Poster^ First Secretary cf . tte Babassy and Mr.
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BtophohVhilda of the Le^al ftopartMnt and Freas H^latlont Dopcirt»nt of
tbo Snbakty^ he voa told tr them that tbo ea^loi vhich Xoot ta^ eodod -

nod doooded at thd loatruetlons of Afihaatador bnnodT^ iroM aont tetveon
president BooaeTolt and Vinaton Churchill, vfaon tl» lattor vna atill

nddodt '*Vo did not vant to ttj tbl^ onto, but tineo his on GoMnasnt
nod Ai^boatador lnaiatod» ttem vni nothing to do." n^y alao aaidf
"Ria nothoF haa boon to aoo iia and vo hope Aha la eatlafied* hecauaa
piublieity in tbia abttor vould be aieat •nbarmaalng to both governmanta.''

. On VoTo^T 11^ 19*1 » about one r^ar after the trial and eentanclng
li. of tent, a rewlntitm of the nature of hla offenaa vaa mde on the
' ' floor of tho Britiah Houae of CooDona In a Ration put to the

Oovemaiont br Slohard BT^lobaa^ ll«r*» Independent Laborltei "Van*
not the HoDo Beeretarr any irhathar any of tfaaae eablegraaa or neaaagea
vore aont by the Prljaa Niniater (viaatoo CKurehlU) behiod tte baek of
the then Prim Mlniator /Meirillo Chaid)erlain}f* fhe anamF of Soa^ Be^To
tary Norrlaon on the floor of>ariiaaent nmai ^o infonaatlon oan prop*
orly be glTon out about oonfldentlal doenaanta vhieh ware eattracted
trpa the AB»rla:^n gaibaaay«*.

. ' - ' • ^
.

fhia oxtraordlnorx dieoloenre on the floor of the Brltlah Bouao^ CocaODa vaa aleoet but not ouite euooeaafuUy a^»preaaed "

In tho Aaariean proaa. Many editore regarded it aa too anoeklQg
to uae. One large novapapor referred it to legal oounaal and vaa told
that it night bo liboloua, Bovayer» In ooo early aomlng edition of the
Vaahiogton^ D. flNBS^HDUU)^ of Veve^r 12, 19^1, Arthur Seara
Eenning wrotei >

The undoretending here la that not only oAblegraaa fron
Nr* Churchill to Mr. Rooeovelt behind Chaaterlaln"e bae1t» but
from NT, Booeevelt to Mr* Churchill are InvolTod. Yhe Vhite
Bouao in reapouae .to an loQulry yeaterday profeeaed to have no
information on the atib^et. "

.

^he eorreapondeoce vaa auppoeed to haee relatad to Britiah
and Aavrlcan polloy reg^rdiug the Buropean war* Anong the quae * . ^
tiona touched upoo are aaid to have been a noro. vlgoroue proee-
oution of the var than had been achieved by Mr, Chanberlain^ and
the poeaibilitiea of the Onited fttatea taking an active part In
enpport of great Britain*

"Aocordiog to one wraion^ the doTlee of Lend Leaae le'gia<»'« ^. ;

latlon for, circuanrenting the United dtatea Veutrality h$M and
. the JohnaoQ Act forbidding extenalon of eredlt to Britain aa a
- var dtfbt defaulter vae diaeueaed la thia eeoret oorreapoodenee

^ ^
' betveen the Aaarloan ^meldent and the Brltlah Bavy bead. .

*Diaoloeure of tte tesrt of the eablegrafli voald getabllah
vhether Mr* Churchill InTlted^ or Nr. BpoaeTelt sade^ any oo»^ .

Bltnenta of t!» Vnited Statee Ooveromant. to a policy of aiding
Britain that vaa not oonte^plat#d by exla'tlog Dnlted Btataa lav. .

^

_ m^ih^av var Prealdent h^ been
fire for pemittlog^'lf not enoouraging*, Vllllaa C« Bulilttt
American AAhaaaadcr to Prance ^ and other ABarloan dlplOBAta to
encourage Pranoe and Poland to .gat Into the var vlth proslaee
of ABariean eupport.

*^he eorreapondence botvecn Wt. Chorehill and the Pwaldent
* paaaod through the Aavriean Bnbaaay In London. Tyler Kent»
'clerk in tho Xnbaaay, aaide ooplea of the Churchill and Rooaevelt
oablegraw and ahcved theai to Captain Archibald Raaaay, a nenber
of the Bouee of Coaaiona.

loak of th» eorroanondence a con becaaio kncvn and the
reapcnaibllity therefore vaa'traeed to young Kent. Tha mogeance
of the Britiah and Aamrican Oovemnenta for thia breach of truat
vaa avlft and certain.



Voeepb P» Xenoedy^ thon Anorican Ambaiaador to Oroat .1
Britain^ dla charged Kentt and the Brltlah Oovenmnt iflnddiately
arrested hla on ehargos of asplooago. After Kent had been held
lo jail for soQo tlj» h» vas glTeo a trial. . The espionage
charges fell flat« but he finally vas convicted of larceny of

vharo ha nev la*

'Captain Baasay, vho had been shoim or^^von copies of the
oarrespondencoi iras placed undar dsteotloa undsr the Befaoia of
the Baalsi Aet*^

In sild^sunner of I9M0 after receipt of the Informtleo froa the *

H X\ British Baibassy In Washington through Nr. Vlngo^ Mrs* Bsnt aought
' ^ a passport fron the United States State Departaidnt to go to Bng*

land. This vas denied her/ Mrs, Kent thon^Frevalled upon a nevspapor-
an vtth Baltljnore connections^ Kr. Zan Ross^CacParlaQe^ (since heard in
the earl7 nonths of I9^k as a neve analyat 00 Station VITB« Baltimore

»

Karyiand; to go to England for her. Mrs* Xdnt financed his trip on con-
dition that MacParlano vould Intervlev tte Bngllsh Solicitor vho defend-
ed Kontf and vould do his best to intervlev Kent hlnself In prison on
the Isle of Vl^ht, MacParlane reached Bngland by the Atlantic Clipper
In March, 1943. Upon his return frooi Bngland, NacFarlane reported to
Mrs. Kent tmt he had boon able to accomplish all of these asslgmssnte •

He sav Xtont on ths Islo of Vlght. Kent told hla that ttm asslgnnsnt of
handling the surreptitious cables proyed upon his mind and coosclanco*
The oath, taken by all Foreign Service Clerks, iat *I do eolenly avear
or affirm that I vlll support and defend the Constitution of the United
States against all enemies, fbrolgn and dosvatie, etc.*

Kent considered that the ass^*nssnt forced to violate f^*- cnt^
since he vas the accredited public servant of a State Departaent charged'
by Congress, at this tlBS# vlth proservlng the neutrollty of the United
States. Be askod for a transfer fron tte Ssbassy In London. Bis requeat
vas refused* Ho then sndo photoetatic eoplos of the cables passing
through his hands and hid then in his roon. Kent grev dbsperate #ver the
direction the correspondence vas taking, since obviously tne President
vas conlttlng the United States to var vlthout authorlaatlon of Congreas
or even the knovledge of the actual govemaent of Britain at that tins
Tet at this vorv tine President Bdoaevelt vas pledging the voters of tte
United States that their sons vould not bo sent into foreign var. Tyler
Kent then took the sUp of divulging ths cablee to Churchill >e sioet active
political opponent in Farllaaent^ the loader of the Right Club, Captain
Archibald BuiiBay. Tho eoniplroey vas secretly discussed aaong Bightiate
and anti-Churchill circles in Britain. On May 10, 1940, oving to the
illness of Hovllie Chamberlain, the ambitions of Vlnston Churchill vez^
suddenly realised. Churehlll reoeived the govemment fron Chamberlain
amd IctnQdiately thereafUr the BrltUh Baaeay and tte Awrlean Kent veM
soisod and Jailed* ^

HacParUno reported that K^nt told him that tte exehaoM of eaMam
4 J began in October, 1939. Churchill vas then Plrst Lordof the AdJ-/ »lraU^. Acccrdtng to Kent, the first ness:ige vaa fron ChSe>5?T

Kent gave its content to HaeParlans aa fcllrviSf (ftonSLi^?^
rathor than ejcact Quoto.) am half American and the eStSSl n5??^n £^vork vlth you. Ve evidently eee eye to eye. If 1 «5oul"£IItL^!!!^
Klnlstor of Britain vo could control tte vorld»* Aftbi'iiMlTJ-lt*™,.^
a Tow veoks ^lapsod, then President Roosevelt tabled baek^!L i^lr
tails of Mr. Chupchill's plan. Thereafter, sMSsamea SSif.i^^^f?*-?*^
tervals betvoan Churchill and the President, s ooetla>r^!tr^?? »Pid in- .

throughout the vlnUr of 1959 and 19%0, the period^^Jl SIv^ ^ ^^Ti
Many vcro long letters, vhlch gent vas required to eaal^^-.'^^^^^^*'' •

Parlano reported that Kent told him tHs substance of mL. w^ode, ||ae«
eornod such subjects as tbo matter of the transfer ar messages oon-
not hods to bo used to induce Congress to mass tiM ^ostrovero^ the
strategy to be usod to bring about the repeal of tbS aJS?*^ Bill, ^nd
and Johnson Acts^ American Beutrality

An unoxpoctdd corroboration of sqm i»r

1 ^ "l^nsmS ^^LJ^iSSL^^^^'' ^«*^^«^ition"^th^£i H J5?^««^^ioa



I vlli kill It «t one* fcy deajlng It." ' ' •.
*

,

f
'

I / *ucfc vhlsperlng In both tte JLattlnUti^tlon and mntl-
[/ 1^ AdminlatrmtioQ oirolvi tmt tbd lUiftiUn S^ewt FoUe» tea oopi^i

Bafore xontfa tranif^r from Noeeov to London te bad toon roprovod
by Ruaaian authoritUt for hli erltielan of Sovlat MthodB and Co8Biualaa»
and vas a aan vbo naturally vould bava boon «ndar aurwillanoa by th»
Soviet Saerat Barrlca la Bngland.

,^

Alght faava procurad tte Cfaurcblll^Booawlt oablat althar photdatatlcally
or taxtually by antarlng Xitnt*a room during his aboanco. Xt la also poa*
albla that Buaalmn apias praeurad tba oablaa In tba Bngllah oourt room
vliara^ od daaand of tha barrlatar, tho aablaa vaair axhlbltad.

But tbo aanner In vhloh the Boviat Oovemnant galnad poatasslon of
tbe oablaa la Inaaterlal. Tte fket of eveh poeaeasion baa boon aubatan<»
tlated by Colonel A« 0« HoOulre^ an attomayt Boutbarn Building. Vaahlng*
ton, D. C. It puta tha Soviet QoTamioent In a position to uae the la-
proper Interchange botveon the nov head of tbe British GovemBant and
tbe Preaident of the United Stataa In aueh aanner and at aueh tlae as i

talin used poeseaaion of tbeae eablea at Teharan to blacloaail Boosevalt
ante eonaentlng to the Boriot absorption of Finland and other aaall
puropean etatea.

*Ian Roaa NacParlane returned to America by plane in September^ 19^3t
j y landing in Kevfoundland and continuing to Hov Tork by boat« Vlth
' / bin on p>ane and boat vaa a free-^laneo vriter^ John BryanVQven^

naually Imovn aa john^ryan, grandaon of VilliaiD Jennlnga^ryan and aon
of our Hlniater to fienzoark^ Ruth Bryan Rhode » John Bryan h&d intereated
hlnaelf atrotigly In the Kent Caae and the poeition of the Right Club nam-
bars in England^ and had openly orltldaed both the Britlah and Awrloan
govomaianta. He had been lapriaoned for aix vontbs in London and releaa-
6d iuat in tine to return on the plane vlth MacParlane, Re had been ex«
polled from England vlth ten ahlllinga and it vaa Mrs • Kent 'a soney^ fur*,
nlshed by NacParlane, vhleh brought hla back to the Bnited Stataa. He
took a room in Qreenvich Village, Rev Tork City, and began dlacuaaing
the Kent Caae froely and vltb veheaienoee On January 2, I9kk, be «aa.,r

'

found dead in hla room. The eireumataneea, aa placed in tte police re-
corda of the Rev York City Follce, ranain contradictory and nyaterlouse
Since this Incident or accident — NacParlane has Indicated a dealre
to diaaaaociate hlmaelf f^om the ease, or mention of the caae# giving
aa his Mason a fear for the peraooal aafaty of Tyler Kent.

^ ^^^f the veek of Jiay 19**# Mw. Kont received a letter from
Sngxand traoSBittlog Infonaation that her barrister, Nr. Nav, telng a-
vare that British authorities might be oonsldering tte release of Tyler
Kent from prison, had applied for a oancellatien of tte deportatlod or-
der vhlch has stood o^er Kent's head since his impriaonaent. Nr. Kav
stated his belief that it vould be unvise for Kent, for reasons of bodl»
It oafety» to ra-antar Aasrtean Jurladletion or leave British jurisdic-
tion until the govommsnt in ths United States bacova mora frlanAlv to*
vnrd hla allant*

^
.

'

The details of this aRtraordinary^'arfair In real life vera vhisner-IK cd to a larger and larger nu^r bf persons in the nevspaper vorld«
in Congress, and other circlei. They remined unknovn to the larft'

mmm^ •#«»v«*wM jfwv***** HuwAA V xjf^^, vuBQ vusstloninff aos
'debate broke out in the BritUh Houae of Cosnons ooneanlng the right of
the Oovemaant to oontinuo the i^prisolimant for four yaaraWlthout trial
of a member of the Britlah Parliaaant, namely. Captain Arehibald Ramay*
Tfas aama msiAers nf Parliament, vho bad ralaed the queatlon on the aow
floor back on Rovamber 11, 1941^ participated, thia tiam thsN vas s
much greater response. Additional aattbera from the three partlea on the
floor of the Bouse of Commooa laborlta, Conaertttive andLlberal
All partlelpatad, the aama Roma Nlnlater. Bertert\Norrlaon. vas Queetion
ed as to vhether or not he vas aRoeeding his authority in aontinulng to
deprive Captain Ramsay of the prlvUsgs of representing hla eonstituenev
in Parliament and to deprive that eenetltuenoy of Ite representation ;
merely to eovar an asobanme of oorraanondsnM tetMsn the nmr Bead of
the Britlah Rmpire had the head of a ^walgn atate» vhlch,^hovever ir*
rogular at the tlaa» oould no longer be Interpreted aa having to be aim-*

'

preaaed 4n the intereete of Britain 'a var effort. . ^ ^
. T /



i . .

. A fov toys after this extended dotate^ Oll^r Lrttaltcn, Mlnittar
J
O cf War Frjpductlon In tbe Brltlib Cabinet, e&id In a tpeech that

Awrlca md proTcked the Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor* This
•tatoBDnt vaa challenged by Secretary of State Ccrdell Bull, and Nr.
Lytteltcn tecpered hie atatemsnt vltboot denying Ita eense,

IQ February. 19^%,. Mrs . Kent had taken a chance and sent her s on
. VO^ reprint cf the Hennlng article In the Washington, ». C., TIMES*

HERAU) cf Horenber 12, 1941, asking ths prison authorities tc give
It tr him. They did and he aclcnwledgod its receipt. Mrs. Kent at once
vrcte back asking hla to ccssaent on its ecntents, paying especial atton*
tlcn tc paragraph 5 irhlch related. In effect, that Bcosevelt and Chur-
chill had planned Lend Lease by eablisgran a yvar before the Aaerloan
pocple eirer begird cf lt«

On Kay 1$, 19^%, Nrs« bat fieoelved a eable algnod by hsr son, .

Tyler Kent, trcm prison, reading: HVovspaper story essentially tn»**
A fev days later she received a lengthy letter froxQ her sen ecnfirmlng
the original story about the Churehlll-Boosevelt cablegrans publlstod
in Xeeember, I941. Beginning June 17# 19*4** the long story reacted ths
American prass, on the dlsclcsures node In tte British Hcuso cf Conmons*
Tho most complete story caaa through tho CHICAOO TRIBOT2 Foreign Service,
signed by Larry Buo« All cf these items passed through British censer-
•hip, vhieh is ccntrcllod by ths Cburehlll govemmsnt, Indioatlng tl»t
the Oovemaont nc Icnger fools cbllgatod to ccncoal the circuaBtancea of
the Interchangv botvoan Churchill and Pccsevelt irhlch arranged for tte
abandcnoont cf Its neutrality by the United States

«

Obviously thv^ dlsclcsures of the Kett'Oase cables can only label
Mr. Churchill as clt^or, even thexigh Irregular and captious tovard a
superior « But thoy srlgnatlee the president of the United States as
having proceeded In am Ire disregard cf the Constitutional procedure to
vhich he Is svcm by oath cf office.

^ Tho disclosures frcL- England cn the Kent Cose vere. brought out en
*2 J

the floors cf the United States Senate and House of Bepresentatlves
on tho aftemcon of Jxne I9, 19^^» and cn several s-uecesslve dara,

A debate botvoon Senator fietLr!k Shipstead, Senator Tom Ccnnally, Senator
Burton K. Vhooler, and a nuiabcr cf others over tto Kent Caso occupies
several pages in tho Congressicnal Beccrd cf June 19, Senator Vhseler
rolatdd that long age ho had aak-d Secretary Hull in writing hov an Amor-
lean Embassy abmbor could be trid In a secret British Coiirt for stealing
papers that vent tly*cugh the American Bnbaasy. The State Department tent
a special representative tc oollify Senator Wheeler. The State Depart- •

"

Dont's vish vaa tc hush up the matter. Senator Connally, Chairman of
the Foreigp Belations Ccnmlttoe txnc Admlnlstratlcn ?locr Leader, had to
rush tc a telephone to call up the S tate Department to find out hov to
answer the charges cf Senator Shlpst*.ad, Thereupon, Connally claimed
that the Unltod States Oovernaent had waived Tyler Kent«s dlplqnotlc
immunity and t^t he vos then prosecuted under British Lav, But Senator
Connally did net aaka clear the charge « The Connally statemsnt does not
held VQtor, for Tyler Kent vas sentenced cn tba charge of stealing doou-
ments," which, if stolen at all, were stolen from the AMKFICAR EMBASSY In
A>CRICAK EMBASSY COUE certainly nc affa r of tte British Ocvemment
at the time* IThat Ocvemment vould indeed have arrested Churohill for
aocretly sending cables without passing them through oensorshlp in war-
tire, oables which went behind tte back cf then British aovemasnt,
and in essence conspired, for the downfall cf that Oovemmsnt, There-
fore, tho British part in the ease is entiraly illegal cr ultra-official
and tho crinr, if any, iias against the Amarlcan Government only,

^ Kont^s trial by a British Court therefore remains a complete travos-
Vv ^7,^^ Jus ties and a thoroughly illegal actirn. Consul OanaraXJtfibD
""''^Orterhardt, now Chief cf Foreign Service Personnel In the State De- .

partfflont 'xh Kashlngton, was the only American observer allowed to be
present In ths Kont trial, fie was placed under oatn not to dlsoloee any
dotails of the hearings Be has known gtont sinee the tottar^s boyhood*

told Mrs. Kent, after his return tc this country^ that ^yler did
nothing roprohenslbls, but msrely was umrlse in the vmy he vent about dding
At«* NTS. Kant aaw Ambassador Kennedy after his resignation from his
London pcst;/Bhe asktfd him her son had baen rightly accused of being
a spy« Be replied that there was no basis whatever for that suspicion.
Valter\Trchan, CKXCAAO TRIBUKB oorreipondant, states that Kennedy told
hims *P^am very BuehMhomod of the part Z played in tho Bant Case
X loet nr b»ad«^
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^ Id SxBom J«l7> 19^%^ Mn« Aiiq"9« K^nt (of 2112 Vyaolng Ave.,
2^'* VMhlQgtOQ, j). C*)# thi BOtter of Tjlor Kent, Beot a reaiuae

of ter soD^i oMo to tho dolAtttos of both the Bspublican and Dexo-Jigatos or ootn t&a Bspublican
cratic ComeutlOM. OptoD Cloao« tfao xmdlo edoDontator, gave X\m Kent
Case oatlotiiride publldtT on aoveiml occaaioDS. Kevapapera featured It.
NlllioDa of AaerloaDa beeaaa aenaitlsed to the preaeoee In the llev Deal ^
oloaet of a Kent Caae alnletOD raoklog Id importance vith the Pearl Ear-

1

bor akeletoD. fheo. on Bapteaber 2* l9^4» the S.tate Departnnt iaaued al
lengthy tfefetiae of ita ouPrettaer of Touag Beat to Brltiab autbos^itiea « \

'Ki'Ot Eeot'a Mpl7 to Seoretarr Bull (a eopj of vhieh was aent to every
eaber of Coogreai) began ga follovat ^7 I be permitted to eay that
the long feleaae by the State Departaeot oo Septeift^er 2 relative to Tyler
bnt left entlMlT unaiiavered the point on vbleb Vim AMirioan people de-
liand an inveatlfationi i.e.. the eilat«nee or non-ezlatence of aeeret
pve-Tar agree^ota jaade by the Freaident of the United Statee without
•the advloe and aoneant of the aeaate**. « «^ery fev people beaidoa hie
bother are Intereeted 'Ib tyler Bent per ae* But one hundred «nd thirty
Odd Billion Anrloana are vitally eonoemed to knov vtether or not it
la true that In tl^ of peaoe# ODe year before the Lend Lease Bill and
•thar Beaaurea vere put tefom the SaMto, U»y ted been planned •betvoon
the Awrloan Preaident and the Brltlah BHvy tead*.* On Septeaber 5« 19*^
arABbaaeador Joaeph ?« Xonae<y iileo vent to bat for the Bov Doal«
Kennedy a^ttad, hwevor^ that OOplea of 1500 eablegraoe had been found
an ryier unfe rooB* but did not aeknovledgo the nature of tte cable-
BMBo. Ve¥s of.the Kennedy etateaent reacted Kent In prlaon and tte
BrltUh Autboritiei noTBitted his to vlre his Better on Beptenter 14,
I9l«i, * Beotedy'a etatewnt flaUe..*

^ I
ctepter in this fantaatie eaae occurred September 26,

19^. On tmt date tte Vaehlngton, c. TX^SS-BEHALD teadlinedi
\ ^ritlah Free Bansav. Vyler Bsnt'a Prlend.'* Vith adoquato proa-

aure froa teek^hoae oonatituenta upon CongreaoBDn^ tte Kent Caae aeeaa
euro to boll 'over ae aeon as Congress reconvenes, Vhy should an African
citlaen vhoee foroteara fought In every AmDrican irar bo Unprlsonod ribroad
in outright Benlal of hie diplOBatlc rights » vten evon his FarliaaeQtary

peoa ruaaeoT

Osfsrriihted ISUi. ly flBUUI U JU MRU fOtt VFIOE iOX kS9* KtBOR 5UKICH. ^

at the fbllaitiac yatee#

WX)«00
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TTLER GATEWOOD KENT
INTERNAL SECURITY - RUSSIAN
RSGISTRATION ACT

Lata Friday afternoon. May 24, 1963, Assistant Attorney
General John Douglas of the Civil Division stopped by the office ^-^
and referred to the pending lil^el suit which has been filed by subject
against former Ambassador Josep£t<Kennedy • Mr« Douglas stated that
following the filing of this libelv^uit in the State Court of Florida
early in April, 1963, the Civil Division reviewed this matter for the
purpose of determining whether the suit should be defended by the
Department of Jxxstice* The Justice Department would have defended
the suit if it had arisen out of official action taken by Mr» Kennedy
in connection with his position as United States Ambassador » The
Civil Division concluded, however, that the libel suit had no
relationship to Mr» Kennedy's position as Ambassador « It would
therefore be inappropriate for the Justice Department to act as
defense counsel • ^

Kr, Douglas indicated that thereafter, Ambassador Kennedy
arranged to have the suit defended by one of his private attorneys, ^,
William Payton Marron of New York* r

llr« Douglas stated that Attorney Marron is in the i^oceaSf^'
of securing the necessary evidence to defend the suit, and ip^this
connection. has learned that a former United States foreign officer^
by the name Gowen had testified in the original prosecutlonj-;sff c
Kent in England for violation of the British Official Secrets Act
in 1940« Pertinent testimony on the part of this witness ia^ saidi/
to relate to two telegrams which Kent had in his possession. These
telegrams were between former President Roosevelt and British
Prime Minister Churchill • To support the testimony of the U. S.
foreign officer, it was desired that pertinent pages of the transcript
of the original Kent trial be utilized in current proce^dj^^s.

^

REC 14 ^
^

6 MAY 23 V353

1 - Mr^ Sullivan
X Hr« Branlgan
1 Mr« Zienihan 0^



Memorandum to Mr* Belsiont
Re: Tyler Gatewood Kent

IbTe Douglas stated tbat he was referring Attorney Marron
to the State Department since that Department vill have to authorize
any testimony by one of its former officers* llr» Douglas stated
that since the State Department originally furnished a copy of the
transcript of the Kent trial to the FBI, he vanted to know what
interest, if any, we might have in connection with lIarron*s efforts
to make use of the transcript

•

After checking, I advised Ur« Douglas that^ as the
Department file will show, the British initially furnished the trial
transcript to the State Department with definite restrictions as to
its use* Mr* Douglas readily agreed that this was an issue which
Attorney Marron would have to resolve directly with the State
J>epartment«_ Mr* .Douglas said he would inform Marron that he take
up with the State Department not only the matter of the testimony
of the former State Department official, but also the question as
to what, if any, use can be made of the trial transcript*

V
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HE TOLD HI IO AU
OUR WAR SECRETS

QERMANY, in the early days of the war, knew the
exact strengrth of our fighting forces, their disposi-

tions, inventory of war materials, our prospective
war prpouctlon and our strategic plans—through
IXLSA^NT, a code clerk at the United States Embassy in

London* '

'

Last night, for the flrst time the full story of the activities
of this traitor—now serving seven years' penal servitude In i

British Jail—wa^ revealed hy
MR. JOSEPif(KENNEDY. American Ambassador at the time
Mr. Kennedy \sald: "In the

period after Britain had declared
war Mr. Churchill was very com-
plet-c in revealing to me, and
through me to Mr. Roosevelt,
Britain's unpreparedness.
"Mr. Churchill and other

high British officials gave me the
whole picture—figures on Britain's
landt acsi and air forces, the dls-
position of British units evcr>'
where, Britain's home inventory of
war materials, her prospective war
pi oduction, and the fundamental^
ol- Britain's strategic plana. 1

^
Terrible Damage f

"Week by week these were for^^
warded to Mr, Roosevelt in an
* unbreakable ' code.
**We had to assume that week

by week this same data went
to (Berlin via Kent.
"As a code clerk Kent had the

unbre^akabie code book at his
elbow and that is what did terrible
damage."
Mr. Kennedy disclosed that

because of Kent's arrest America's
diplomatic commulncat ions
throughout the world were
blacked out in the weeks before
the fall of France.
The black-out lasted from two to

six weeks, until couriers had
reached ijie embassies with nc
codes.
Kent transmitted his inform

tion via Italy and Mr, Kennedr
said that Italy might have hcek
ordered to stay out of the warm
14 months because of her useful-
ess to Germany as a transmission

iel iOT Information.

J

Beans Spilled
He emphasised that Italy did

hot go to war until after Kent's
arrest.

Scotland Yard found copies of
hbOQ documents locked in a strong
box in Kent*5 rooms..

•*'T*hl5 KpOr^C <mf1lAi4 •» *..t.An

the Italian Embassy telephoned
Kent's rooms while Scotland Vaid
!mcn and United States Embassy
officials were there.

If America had been at war, Mr.
Kennedy added, ho would have
recommended that Kent be sent
bacfc to America to be shot.

. Jr. Kennedy waived diplomatic
•4Jmiiunity with the approval of

thaStat^ Departmeht and turned
Kejit over to the British authori-
ties.—Reuter.

CFFIOS OF THE LEGAL ATTACHE
1" ; . IH Clin ISnr- D I

LONDON, ENGLAND

lllDEXBC o-^ SEP li> >9**

i-
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CAPITOL STUFF
By JOHNO^DONNELL

03¥^that Frairkliri^oosevelt is dead, and Winston
hurchill has been^repudiated by his fellow

subjects of Great Britain, aird the war is over
and censorship is ended, there is no reason why the
American people shouldn't have all the facts^bout
two tremendously important facts in our courfQ'y.
Pirst, Xrom the standpoint of time, is the case of Tyle^^ent

the young U. 6. state Department career man flBTfflPWBF'lii?'
Uznc in a British jail foUo^ing his wartime secret trial in London* 1

Kent was tossed into an Isle of .Wight hoosegow after our U. S.
Ambassador to London, Joseph P^^ennedy, had been mafructed
by Boosevelt and fonner Secretary of State Cqrdell^uU to
waive Kent's diplomatic immunity (to which he was^entitied)
and have him tried in secret in order to suppress the secret
messages passed between Roosevelt and Churchill, which Kent
had decoded as a part of his State Department job.

j^And second—second only because of timing—is the story of
'

J^earl Harbor which Roosevelt and his associates furiously (and .

'* suceessfully) managed to hush.

This yarn It going to break, come hell or hi^h water.

J>R£SIDENT THtJMAN is willing to have the facts laid on the t

1* line. Importantly, one of Truman's good friends and a former
Isenate colleague for whom he has the highest regard, Michigan's
jRepublican Ferguson, will carry the ball in the forthcoming

This is the waU of secrecy, thrown up around the whole Pearl
Harbor stary since the hour of the Jap victory—a wall of secrecy
which was strong enough to prevent the now retired Associate
Justice of the Supreme Court Roberts from getting the complete
and frank testimony from army and navy officers in Hawaii
who wished to tell the investigator for their country what really
happened and why^but were gagged by White House and State
Department wartime instructions.

The case of young Kent is particularly important, even more
so than Pearl Harbor, perhaps, if the allegations concerning
Iioo5evelt<:hurchill secret messages turn out to be true.

If true, Ftanklin Delano Boosevelt will be marked down in
historyUs a colossal liar who deliberately deceived and betrayed
his nation by telUng his fellow citizens that his international
policy was to keep this country out of any European war, while
at the same time he secretly connived to create a new government

.

• in Britain headed by waMoving Churchill after ditching the
,peace*loving C9:iamberlain, an under Roosevelt promises that he
could finally swing this nation into belligerency* despite the
wishes of Congress or the majority of the voters*

\
\

\

' 6V SEP 4 1945

This is a clipping from
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^

Clipped at the Seat of
Government
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facts of tbe Tyler Kent case are these;

The young man, whose father before him had been a
State Department career official, was in charge of the code room
in our London Embassy baclc in September 1939, when Prime
Minister Chamberlain proclaimed to tbe House. of Commons that

His Majesty's government had decided to declare war on Germany
and hoped that they could persuade France to follow suit.

restless in Washington because he didn't think Chamberlain was
pressing the attack on Germany.

In fact* there were certain telephone mnversations between

I

Roosevelt in Washington and American Ambassadors Bullitt in

J
Paris and Kennedy In Xx>ndon in which F.D.K. bluntly observed^

j

"Can't yon put some iron in Chamberlain's backbone?'^

Then came the Roosevelt coded messacg^^ to Chamberlain's
lieutenant, one Winston S. Churchill, tlien a member of the
-Chamberlain government.

Young Kent got the secret Hoosevelt-Churchill messages as a
part of his regular job. In the phony war months of '3d*'40 hef
copied them, decided to quit the State Department service and
[return to Washington and place them before the Senate and House
Committees on Foreign Affairs.

Then came the overturn of the British cabinet, the harassed I

and ailing Chamberlain was tossed out. Churchill became Prime
|

Minister. Kent was grabbed by British security police from Scot-
i

land Yard.

Roosevelt and Hull told Kennedy that they didn't want Kent
tried in this country where his defense might **create disunity'*
and that it was O.K. by us to have American Citizen Kent of a
neutral America tried under the secrecy of wartime star chamber
sessions with the public barred » all evidence impounded and testl*

mony of witnesses suppressed.

i TTPSHOT of it all was that State Department Employe Tyler
^ Kent received a seven years' sentence from the British court in
May 1940.
According to former Ambassador Kennedy, Kent had copied

some 1,500 code messages exchanged between Roosevelt and the
then ambitious Churchill, who in 1939 was eagerly awaiting the
day to ditch Chamberlain and get the Prime Minister's job.

Latest cables from Britain say that Kent will be released from
his Isle of Wight cozifinement October 1 and be deported to the
United States.

. American counsel for Kent started a move to halt the de-
portation proeeediag—on the astounding grounds that the State
Department would seek to re4trresi him on similar charges in order
to prevent him from making public his knowledge of the Boose*
Velt-Churehlll messages,

I
This legal move has now been dropped. Meanwhile^ British

authorities have reported that because of the shipping situation
Idue to retmn of U. S. service personnel it may be impossible to

Jdeport Kent to his homeland ''for months." s



kuit Charges

Gfl Return Home
Br KEAL PATTERSON
and DAVID CHARNAY

NEW YORK, Dec. 5 (NY News)

.

Tyler Kent, former code cJerk In

the Aueric -n Embassy at Londoo
who overnight became the centraj

figure in the greatest Anglo-

American espionage mystery of

World War II, came home from
five years in a British jail yester-

day to hurl charges of falsehood at

erstwhile chief, former Ambas-
eador Joseph P. Kexmedy.

Kent, whose friends have
.harged he was railroaded to
prison to forestall his exposure
of alleged secret pledges ex*
changed between President Roose-
velt and Winston Churchill, be-
fore America was drawn into the
var—also virtually assured him-
self of an early seat before a
congressional investigating com-
rnittee.

Willing to Testify

On a Hoboken pier, soon after
-:«:jarkln9 from the British
irelghter Silver Oak» Kent de-
Jared he could give information
^ the committee now sifting the
Pearl Harbor disaster. "Not as to
'he Pearl Harbor phase, but as
^(;ards America's entry Into
war."
He said he was willing to testify

' fore that committee or any
icr Dfoper authority, but that

-e didfi't know a Republican re-

uest/already had been made to
^earl Harbo^^Commlt)«e to

All ''him. .

To more than 40 newspapermen
ip 34-year-old excareer diplomat
omitted that embassy papers
Hd been found in his liondon
lartment, but avoided comment
n former Ambassador Kennedy's
'atement that they toUled 1,500.:

"There were some documents ini
V apartment," was how Kent
tJt IC. "I don't wish to reveal
lelr contents at this time. They
ere related to embassy matters."

ennedy Invention***
\

It true," reporters asked,

Ac7ne T«let;tiot«

"IS
:iat

iking home went to the then
outral Italian Embassy and by
[.Somatic pouch to Rome and

II to Berlin?"
"That's pure mvention by Mr,
ennedy. I don't know whether
ri\ information reached Rome or
orlin."

Q—Is It true there was a phone
'\\ from the Italian Embassy to
^ur apartment while Scotland
ard agents were searching It?
A . ~-Tha t pm g 1 II

V

p iniu i i &y
. Kennedy.
Q.^What about the charge that
0 of your decoded messages
iirh were left by Anna Wolkolf,
White Russian, were found in

nearby photoRraphic studio
h re they allegedly had been re-

xcd to microfilm by a German

A.—^Nothing of that nature was
Tged by the British. It was a

inventirn nf Mr. Kennedy.

tries Questions

Kent said he had known Miss
Tkoff, operator of an exclusive
ad -tn dress shop and the daugh-
of a former Czarist admiral,
about six months before their

"pst. He parried questions as to
s friendship with the girl, who
's convicted with him of violat-

.. the Official Secrets Act.

.Miss Wolkoff is still sending a
year term.
A.<(ked if he himself was guilty
violating that statute^ Kent
>lied:

"I wanted to inform the Senate.
onsidered that the documents
ntained information the Senate
onld have, relating to foreign
'atioiw."

Q. Did you have any right to
^1 those documents in your
y^'*—A. Tndrr ordinarv Hr-

T/[iLKSi2-tHome—After Five Years in, British Prisoii

Tyler Kent, former clerk in the U. S. Embassy in London, who spent five years h\ n
British jail for the allowed theft of secret correspondence, is preetcrl bv his mother in
HoboJicn, N. J. He arrived on the Briti.sli freighter Silvei* Oak .vcstcrdav. Kent Siiid
he took the documents for the purpose of relaying the information to the i;. S. .Senaic.

cently announced that no charges^
are pending against him here.
He was warmly greeted at the

pier by his mother, Mrs, Anna H.
P. Kent, of Washington, widow of

the information you were
|

a career diplomat. Mrs. Kent, who
l&st saw her son in 1940, has bat
tied unceasingly for his release.
She was accompanied by a fam

ily friend, Charles Parsons, of
Kennebunic, Me., and two private
detectives, former Lts. Joiui
Shields and Edward Moran of the
New York police. Five Boboken
police provided a further escort.

Kennedy Chalhnges^

CHICV5-0. E>cc. 5 (CTPS)
Joseph P, Kennedy^ former am
bassador to Britain, today chal-

lenged Tyler Kent, former clerk

in the United States embassy in

IX)ndon, to make public any in

formation he may have that
would be of interest to the Amer-
ican people. Kennedy is here on a
business trip.

"If Kent rc ill? has anything to
say that would interest the people
of the United States, and if there
Is any truth to his contention that
his arrest in England prevented
him from making any disclosures
there, then now is the time for
him to speak out, because the re-

strictions that he alleges existed
certainly do not exist now that he
Is back in the United States " the
former ambassador said.
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